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THE BLUE FLOWER 
by Henry Van Dyke 

With colored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This volume is prob
ably the most widely sold and' uni
ver.sally . beloved of all Dr. Van' 

. Dyke's books. Its underlying mo
tive is the sean:h for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the rare and beau
tiful Blue F1ower. 

Most of the tales are deeply poetic 
in ooitception and are told with that 
delicate feeling and fresh felicity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorous and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

Illustrated by John Cassel. A very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken l'Qscal, has an experience in 
an affair of the heart that carries 
her through joy, misery, the censure 
of friends and the reprQach of her 
little world. Through it all, Joyce 
remains· the strong, noble aspiring 
soul that one finds among those who 
live midst primitive civilization. 

The great impassioned love _ story 
is handled with rare skill. 

JOYCE 
OFTHE. 

"'~~\'J. NOImi 
~s 

MARY MIDTHORNE by George Barr McCutcheon 
Illustrated by Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak 

life of an old New England town come Mary Midthorne and. 
her brother Eric, just from Georgia, headstrong, warm heart
ed, passionate, human and altogether lovable. Thereupon 
begins a story of adventure and love-making, of rare tragedy 
and comedy, of a cousin who is a real villain and gets just that 
punishment that all real villains ought to get; of two brave, 
able girls that all heroes deseJ1Ve to marry; of a cold financier 

. who finally becomes a real man; and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome Mary Midthorne are flesh-and-blood peo
p'le whose adventures hold you with bated breath. 

THIt MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE 
by Florence L. Barclay 

In thll dcliahdu110ve story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY, we follow 
the fortunes of the young and lovely Lady Ingleby, recently widowed by the death 
of a husband who was never capable of really understanding her. While rusti
calin, incog in the. 'COuntry, she meets her heart's delight under the simple and 
cla.sic name of "Jim" -in reality an Earl-and these two proceed to fall deeply 
and rapturously in love with each other. When he learns her identity, a situation 
of singular power and fascination· is developed, which· Mrs. Barclay handles in a
muterly manner.· A most absorbing and unusual story. 
BEN-HUR.: A Tale of the Christ by General Lew Wallace 

This ·is a famous religious-historical romance with a mighty story, brilliant 
pageantrY. thrilling action and deep religious reverence. It is hardly necessary to 
.lPye an outline of the story, for every one is familiar with the "Star of Bethlehem 
and The. Three ~ise Men/, and the wonderful d~scrip,tion of the I~Chariot Race" 
and "Otnst Heabng the Side on the Mount of Ohves.' 

Your choice of the above volumes sent postpaid on receipt of one new 
_becdpdon to the Sabbath Recorder, paid one year in advance. 
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··Moulder of character, 
Instructor of youth. 

~Liberty loving 

,'. '~' 

. Teacher of truth. 
Our 

..New 
hearts still yearn' for . th~e, . 
life we p~ay for thee. 

Courage . and patience teach,,' 
~bedience and virtu~. preach, 
Labor and love exiol,V 
Lift up those who fall, . <J' 

, 
; . ' 

Educate and inspire, 
Co ~ on'· always higher, 
Enkindle the fire of Fidts in us all. 
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.COMMENCEMENT AT 
MILTON COLLEGE* 

.. 
The commencement exercises at Milton 

College this year were very interesting to 
all .the friends of the college who· were 
present. All the addresses were m~ked 
by a lofty spiritual tone and· were SIngu
larly impressive. The reports of the work 
of the year and the changes anpounced for 
the year to come indicated a' high degree 
of advancement. . The completion of the 
f unell in payment for the auditorium-gym
nasiumgave hope and courage to "the tr~s
tees and· faculty, so that, as' was haPPIly 

. said by more . than one speaker, "the golden 
age of Milton College is in the future." 

The exercises of the week began Sabbath 
tve, June 12, with the usual service in the 
Seventh Day Baptist chur~h by the Y. ~1. 
C. A. and· the Y. W. C. A. of the college. 
The Scripture lesson was ·read by ~{r. Fred 
1. Babcock of the senior class and prayer 
was offered by Mr. Loy F. Hurley of the 
junior class. '. Excellent music. Was fur
nished by the college 'choir under the direc-
tion of Professor Stringer. . 

The annual address was delivered by Prof. 
Harris M.. Barbour, professor of philos
ophyand history. The unanimous choice 
of Professor Barbour on the part of the 
students. instead of having some one from 
the outside world as speaker, is an evidence 
of the esteem in which he is' held by his 
pupils. In introducing him PresidentDa-' 
land ~id.: "There are 'some 'people who 
think f.or 'us; there are others who make us 
think. 'There are some who feel a sympa
thetic interest in. us; there are others who 
make Us feel sympatheti<; toward all that 
they represent.· There are some people 
who do things for us; there are others who 
inspire us to action. To a rare degree 
Professor Barbour· possesses the latter 
qualities. .. He makes us think and feel and 
determine." Professor Barbour's subject 

·Weare . indebted to' President William C. 
Daland for the matter in the write-up for this 
Milton College Dumber . 

was "The Challenge 'o.f the Spirit." He' 
said: 

"The· life of the' spirit is interesting' be.:. 
cause it is an 'inner' . life. . It is somewhat 
difficult to justify the ·tenn 'inner.' :. Cer-
tainly it does nOt mean 'inside the .OOd)r,' 
nor does it refer to -thought about imrila-:-. 
terial things. . ',Rather, it see~s. to mean .~ .. ' 
independent ·life· with' original sources, 
'wells of water springing up.' 

"But, the life .o( the spirit is even ·more 
interesting ~cause it has no fixed b~Ui1d-... 
aries. The spirit feels 'like the crystal s~r.-.. · : .. 
face of a deep lake in winter,.Iike asettle-: ...... . 
ment in. a virgin forest. At times iti~ . . 
large and includes much of 'th~ independ;.;. 

. ent world of. spirit. Again .it is ~malla~d 
superficial. . . ., . ' # . . :.: . 

"This makes the spiritual1ife a real quest .. 
Like Ulysses 'with his Greek explorer~ St:t+ 
ting out on unknown seas, so we set OUJID, 
the spirit, ~ot knowing' What ,we may find.. 
Jesus reached Ii,mits. "'He'seemed to press 
against the body which cou~a 'not exp~ess 
all that he was. But we can . not bebeve 
that the body ·sets ultimate limits. Shall '.' . 
we not resolve to have our purpose to ex~:: .. 
plore more strong? . ADd . when the last . 
barriers break let us never doubt but that. 

. .' '" . we are settIng out on an eternal quest. .' 
The four literary societ~es ~hel? their an-' 

nual joint session ·in the :auditonum on:t1te . 
evening after the· Sabbath. '. The "Treble'.". 
Clef" (a ladies' chorus) opened the·. pr?"" 
gram with . a pleasing rendition of "Attnle . 
Laurie," followed in response to a ,de-, 
termined encore, by "Hymn to Night" .•. 

Robert West delivered an· exceptionally :~.: 
well~written and well-deliv~red speech' on' 
the American College Student, proving, in 
the course of his speech, that the . .-\meric~n 
student is not irreligious, is not superficial, 
is not lawless or disreputable in any way; 
. and closing with an eloquent appeal to the, 
students· to show. their true colors and do 
their work for the work~ s sake. 

Miss Marion Howard played· a pleasing~. 
violin solo, "I\ingLear an~.Cordelia,'~~n~ ~ ... 
responded to the encore· With the Sext~tte 
from "Lucia. " 
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....... The next number was an enj ~yable read- \vhether or" not· we live.. But, if' we do 
· ing,"How Tom Sawyer Whitewashed the live it does matter very seriously how we 
, . Fence," by Miss Vera Mack. . live' whether well or ill. Not a long life, 
....... The male quartet composed of A. L. . but' a blameless one should be our ideal. . 
. -Burdick, W. D. BurdJck, L. R.Polan and "St. Paul's idea of life includes that of· 

cC~ H. Siedhoff sa~g "Keep on the Move" the body soul and spirit. \Vhatever view 
very. creditably, and gave as an encore we take ~f the nature of man, the spirit. is 
"The Rosary." . most· certainly that part of our nature 

... ' The last number was a farce in one act, . which makes us different from the lower 
'entitled "Twenty lVIinutes for ~efresh-animals. Animals have, to a certain ex-
ments," ,vhich ,vas especially entertaining. tent, reason,. feelings, and purposive action~. 

....Thecast was well chosen and all the play- But their life is only in the present.· It IS 
,erscarried out their parts in a realistic and not reflective. It is thus in the higher and 

· "effective manner. The cast was as fol- intellectual and esthetic realms, and most 
. . ' .. lows : John' Downley (bac~elor),~. L. . chiefly in the moral and religious spheres, 
"~ Langworthy:; John Foxton (Just marrIed), that our life is superior to that of the lower 

.. , .G.E. Loftus; :Nlajor Pepper, U. S. A., AI- animals. Man alone can gain the culture 
bert Kelley;' Arabella Pepper (his old-maid of the spirit. In him this culture or the 
s;,ster), l\fabeILewis; Polly (the. willing lack of it is always dominant. It is our 
'waitress), Zea Zinn; Oarence TittS (a glory as men and women that by ~e p~wer 

. . collud pusson);D. R. Van Horn. . .of our spirits we can look over our hves, 
c . Sunday evening in the Seven~h Day .Bap- reviewing all the past, judging of the pres-

--:'. tistchurch a large and attentive audience . ent, and looking' forward . to the future .. 
. . ,vas gathered on the occasion of the delivery Man alone can improve his own nattlre~ ' .. ~t,· . 

of the ·,baccalaureate sermon before the is this spiritual power that we should sulb
. ' graduating Class of the college by Presi~ vate. Reach out more and more after. that· .. 
dent Daland. The nlusic was rendered by exalted ideal that grows more lofty as you 

...... the church choir and local pastors assisted· ; approach it. That ideal is God..·1?lato:s· 
. . in the service: the Rev. NI. A.Drew and ideal of life is 'likeness 'to God asfar';asit . 

the Rev. W. W. Wilson of the Methodist is possible to man.' St.~ Matthe,v's is ex;': .. 
Episcopal church, the Rev. L. C. Randolph) pressed in the words of Chr}st,.'B.e yepe~- ~ 
D. D., of the Seventh Day Baptist church, fect, even as your Father which IS,lnheaven. 

· and the Rev. G. A. Zimmer of the German is perfect.' " . .... .... .. ' .' :"' .. 
Lutheran church. On Monday afternoon In th~ auditonum, 

. President Daland' s sermon was an ear- were held the annual exerCIses' of. the . 
· ' .•.• Ltst appeal in behalf 'of the "Culture of the School of NIusic. A fine program was .pre

Spirit.'" His text was I Thess. 5.: 23, "I sented by eighteen of the pupils.. Three 
'. pray God your whole spirit and soul and were graduated from the ~ourse' in. pian?
pody . be preserved blameless unto the com- forte, Gladys Vera CartwrIght, JessIe' Mtl

'ing of our Lord Jesus Christ." His appeal dred Streigl and Lois Whitford. The pro
was for a blending of the culture of the . gram consisted of v~cal, v~olin and P!ano 

· body, mind and heart, with spiritual culture selections.' The vocal selectIons were gtven . 
dominant. He addressed his remarks by NIisses Jennie Crandall,. Anna Gurley," 

.. chiefly' to the graduating class, the .most of Rachel Coon, I-Iaze1 s.tewart and Mr. Les-' 
'. \vhom are to enter upon the teachIng pro- lie Bennett.· A violin selection was ren;.. 
. fession. . He appealed. to them to realize dered by Miss Gold.ie Davis and the piano 
in . themselves the ideals thev should seek seiections hy the MIsses Mary Wentworth, 
to impress upon their. pupilS. • Some sen- Vera Mack,' Aqna· Post, Doris Babcoc~, 
tences from his sermon are here given: 'Vinifred Van Horn, Lucine Jones, LOIS 

.' "The' problem of education is the prob- Babcock Lillian Sum·merfeldt, Beth Bing.:. 
lem of life .. We shall never know how or ham U;is Whitford, Gladys Cartwright .. 
what to teach our children till we first have .' and 'Jessie Streigl. . President Daland pr~-" 

"settled the question of their life itsel{, what· sided at these exercises and gave the d1-
it is to ~be. Our theory of life lies at the plomas to the graduates.. . .... " .. 

· basis of our theory of education. The Some of the students Interested 1n the . 
"primary problem is how to live at all, ho~ "Milton Forward Movement"erected a·.·. 

.. ' to make a living. But this is not the maIn booth on the campus, intending to sell ice- .. 
. problel!l.· It does not matter seriously cream during the week. This' plan effe~tu-
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.. ' ally hoodooed tbe weather, for a heavy 
rain fell the evening after the Sabbath, fof~ . 

.·lowed . by distinctly cool weather through- . 
out commencement week. Some 'who,' 
otherwise might have been glad to pur~ 
chase ice-cre~ felt equally happy at the 
pros~t of beIng able to give· a thank-
ff f hi· H "Let but Beatrice . o ertng or t .. e coo eveJ.ungs. ence on And Benedick be seen; l~ in a . frice 

Monday evenIng, when the graduating ex- The cockpit, galleries,. boxes ~ll. are full." . ..•.... . 
ercises of the academy vyere held in the . ". . ..... .. ' 
auditorium, the audience ,vas much larger. The ~l~y ?pens on .tp~. return of Don' .' . 
than usual. Excellent music was furnish- Pedro VIctOrIOUS fro~. hIS wars. A gal- .. 
ed by the college orchestra and the college . ·Iant company of men.attended Don Pedro,' 
glee· club and the adpress was delivered by and truly ~1r. Bonnell in his gorgeous; cos~ ' . 

. I(errBoyce Tupper, D. D., LL. D., of tume ,vouldbe a lover' "too costlv to wear , •.... 
Philadelphia, on "Optimism versus Pes-' every day ,"and a maid "must needs have"' 

. si~ism," or "Seeing the Bright Side' of another for working' days.'" 'V. R. West · 
··ThIngs." I-1is aim was to impress upon his as Antonio,·and.Mr .. Thotngate as Leonato,. 
. he~rers the v.alue of being, as he said, pJayed their parts excellently. A tangled 
neIther. an optImist, who thinks that things . tale is ~o~enin this. play, for .there are.··· . 
a;e . as good as. they can be, nor yet a pes- three vtllaln~Don· John, Conrade. clD;d 

. simIst, who thInks that they are about as Borachio.· Hearts quaked as these ·wicked: 
. . bad as they can be, but rather a "meliorist," inen, in the' persons of A. L. Burdick Mr . 

wh()believes that they can be made better. H'adden, and' Mr: Hall,' revealed thei~ foul' 
, and who is always happy in trying to make designs.. And had it not been for the brav- . 

th.em .. so'. His remarks 'w~re illustrated ery of the'nightw~tch,the' ·future of gentle . 
. . 'WIth. quaInt hu.mor and beautIfied by many I-Iero, would certaInly 'have -been ruined.' . ., 

poe~ICal quotatl(~ns, and they were made es- But ~I!'.· N elson, as' Dog~erry,' 'vas not a: . 
pecially charnung by Doctor Tupper'::; man to be trifled. with, . and under· his able .' 
southern accent and his familiar way of direction the watchmen caught the cnm- ...... 
speaking. During the rest of the week' his inals. These most "senseless and fit men' 
speech. was . quoted more often by otHer . for the constable of the watch,'; despite .. 
speaker's th~ 'Y~ere the words of any. onc warning from Dogberry- that if tIley caught.', 
e~se. . PreSIdent Daland in giving out the a thief the most peaceable ,vay .was to steal .... 
.dIplomas .a~nounced that Jhe fresll1~an out of his company, had the-courag~ to ar-" .. ' 
.scholarship In the college, annually award- rest the villains. And right glad were the .~ 
ed to the student having the highest stand- playgoers that Messina had such faithful:" 
ing in. the work~of the senior year in the enforcers of the la,v, for lovely Hero WQD 
academy,. was awarded to Geneva Elin OUr hearts as well as Claudio's.' . Miss 
Bennett. : Special mention was also made Stephanie Daland played perfectly' the part . 
.of the· excellent work .of Ernest Raymond of Hero, the lily maid., And when that ... 
~cCartney, whose ran~' was only very g~ntle girl ~as cast off at the altar by her . 
shghtly below that of MISS Bennett. The hasty and Impetuous' lover some of the 
other members of. the graduating class ardience hunted furtfvely for handker ... ~, .' 
were".: 'Zela Mary Bennett, Gladys Vera chiefs and in their hearts denounced Mr.. .-
Ca.rtwright, Frank Gregory Hall,. Myra Freeborn, who played the part of Oaudio .. 
Wtllametta Thorngate, D~lS Rex Van Beat;ice's indignation' flares up at. her" . 
Horn.. COUSIn's wrongs, and she appealed to. Beite- ... ' 

On Tuesday afternoon was played the dick to kill Claudio ... 'Oh! oh 1 the wooing." 
usual annual baseball game between the 0' . it between' these merry wits, . Benedick .. ' .. ' .. 
reg.t.t1ar college team and a team of alumni. and Beatrice. ~1i.ss Belle Cartwright play~.· . 
It IS ~nough to stat~· that the contest .was edwith zest tl)e ,part of my Lady Disdain, .. ' 

··a ternble battle whIch the cold figures of . and C. B. West,'was a. dashing Benediok .. 
the' score (College 10, Alumni. 0) fail to The cast of the play was as follows:· 
express _. 

Tuesday evening for the eleventh time . Benedick ' .. ~ .......... ~ ........... C.B. West: 
. a play ofShakespe~re was presented 9V Dogberry . . ~ ..............• ', .... '.. ]. S. N,elsoD< 
the' students. At . Milton "the la' is h~ . LeoHato .....•... ~ .......... : . George . p y _ t Verges ............ . < •••• ~~, ••••••••• ' L· F~ 
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Don Pedro·................... W. K. Bonbnell, 
., Count Claudio ................. V. D. Free orn 

Don John .......... ' ............. A. L. Burdick 
· Antonio .... ,..................... \V. R. West 
'B 'h' . F. G. Hall orac 10 •• ; ••••••••••••••••••••• 'J'. H. Hadden 
· Conrade' ............ ;1 •••••• ~ ••••• 
· 1" . Fr'ar . . ... C. L. Davis "e . I .............. " . . . . . . H. M. Pierce 
. Balthasar ....... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... C L.Davis 

Scacoal ............ ... . . . . . . . . . . . '1\1. Barlass 
· Oatcake ........................ J G A \Vhite 
The Sexton...................... . . 

Pages Guards, ~1askers~ etc. 
. ' E Belle Cartwright B!atrice .................. . Ste hanie Daland 

Ii ero ....................... - ~ W t th 
Ursula ............... Mary Cecl e Fen wDor . 
M argm:et: .................... Aster ae aVIs 

Bridesmaids, Ladies, :Maskers 

Wednesday afte,moon. the ~enior cl~ss 
presented class-day exercIses <;>t a supenor 
character to a crowded house In the college 

· auditorium.~1. L. Langworthy showed 
· fine technique in his comet. solo and .w~s 
sympathetically ac~ompanied on the pla~o 
by 'Miss ~1arguente Ingham. After . thIS 
number the curtain rose on a play entttled 
"The Pursuit of Wisdom," ,vhich ,vas C?f 
an unusually high standard. The mO~If 
\vas the progress of the class. from Its 
freshman days, depicting th~ vanous stages 
of' its pursuit of th~ elUSIve' and much
,v:6oed Goddess. MIss Anna N. Gurley 

.. acted with dignity and poise ~n her ,imp~r-
· sonation -of the Goddess WIsdom, whIle 

" E.' Lee Burdick as an advisory Alma ~ater 
sho,ved evidences of personal ~ontact d~r
ing the years with those placed In authonty 
over him. G. A. Wh~te st~rr~d a~, the 

··ardent lover although hIS recItatIon, The 
Ladies' Hall," displayed s?me doubt as to . 
the success of matrimonIal ventures, as 
shown in the last verse tiepicting the love 
tangles of a senior. ' 

'. .I. S. Nelson was spilling over with. 
humor, while F. I. Babcock preserved the 
decorum and dignity inseparable from the 
scholarly gropp~ G. H. C1"and~ll, the star 

· twirler took a ne,v role as a dIspenser of 
wisdo~ to the foolish children of the class. 
Miss Ingham ,vas Lady ~i~dain in her 
most disdainful and, patronIZIng manner, 
and' frowned at the youthful extravagan~es 

· of the class,. when t~ey .found expreSSI?n 
, in . such !rivolity as ArchIe W en~~orth . In: 
dulged In when he ~rew a salut~ d 

. amodr" with ~uch skill and accomphs-~
. ment at the Goddess as he found she dId 
'not. resent his advances. 

. A very interesting debate betw~en two 
of the seniQrs, Mr. Babcock and MISS ~ng
ham,. was a masterly effort .. ' The deoate 

,vas: "Resolved, That the'hy~rbolicfu~c
tions have caused the ·~mencan. ~pl~ 
more misery than the MeXIcan revolutton. 
Mr. Babcock and Miss Ingh~m gave mas
terly <?tations on ~he affirmatIve. and nega= 
tive SIdes respechvely~ The Jud~es de , 
cided that a tie was the only possIble de
cision as each. had presented so strong a 
case. . .. 

The Goddess was finally wooed and won 
and an impressive marriage cereIl1()~y was 
performed by Bishop Babcoc~, whIle the 
class promised to love and chens~ the ~d
dess Wisdom forever; and t? phIlosophl~e, 
trigonometrize" paheontologlze and psy~ 
chologize till death part them asun?er. , 

M'ention must be made of a Cha~Ing vo- . 
cal solo "The Sweet 0' the Year, .render
ed with expression by Miss' Gurley. ~.. . . 

At half past five 0 clock, . after . the 
class-day exercises, P:esident and ~rs. Da
land entertained at dInner the senIor class 
'and the three young lady. mem~rs of, the 
faculty, ~Iiss Maxson, M'ISS SWInney, and 

'l\-1iss Wiegand.. .' . '. ; 
On Wednesday evenIng the annual con-' , 

cert was given in the audito;1um by a p~
f(·ssional company from ChlC~gO, th~, ChI- .' 
cago Concert Trio, -who furnIshed an ex-
cellent entertainment. . 

On 'Thursday morning,' s09n after ten 
0' clock, 'occurr.ed the. regular c ommen ce:
ment exercises of the college.. The en~ 
trance of the two college glee. clubs~ the 
faculty, the trustees, the s~nior class, the 
candidates for the master s degree" the 
candidate for the honorary degree, and ~the 
others who participated . in the. exerCIses 
was very impressive, as t~eysang ,~~e 
hymn always sung at comm~ncement" 0 
God, our help in ages past! -.. After the 
procession had come upon the'p~tformthe 
further exercises were as follows:. . 

Invocation by the Rev. Willard D. Burdick,M. A. . -.• 
"The Lord is My Shepherd" ........ ~ $chubert 

The Treble Clef .. 0 

Anita's Dance fr~m "Peer Gynt'~ ........ Grieg
i

, , 

~Iilton College Orchestra.. ," ',' . 
Address-"Opportunity's Call," Mr. Wllham. C~> 

King of Springfield, Mass.· . .':: , ... ' .• 
Vocal 1\larch-"Away, Away" ........ . Brackett 

Glee Club 
Annual statement by the pr~si~ent" 
Ovetture-"The Marriage of Figaro . . Mozart· 

.' Milton College Orchestra 
Conferring of degrees 
"Hail Bright Abode," from Tannhauser, . . . . 

, 'Wagner 
Mixed Chorus _ . . _ 

Farewell words to the .class by the preSIdent 
Benediction by the Rev. Lester C. Randolph, D. D~ 

.'i. 

.. 
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.... 

. ' 

the .. address was given ,by l\·lr~ William 
C. . King, an honored former student of 

. l\1i1ton' College, who later during the exer
cises received from the college. the hon
orary' degree of doctor of letters. His 
address was an inspiring one, an appeal. for 
higher ideals and their attainment. Speak
ing of education ·in its broader sense ~e de-

. fined it as the ability to know what yqu 
"rant, to know where to find it, and having 
found it, to know how to use it. . 

. "This is an' age of dynamics," he said, 
"each sea:rching for power, until 'power' 
has become the slogan of the age. Nor is 

· it an unworthy one, but we should bear in 
· mind that it is not what we gain that is per
.manent; .. those things which last for us 
through eternity are the things which ,ve 
give. College training is for giving, not 
alone for getting. Character is all of life, 
and cha'racter is made of pure motives, loy-

,alty to principle, service. for others and 
reverence for God. THis should be our 
ideal." ,.' 

, .:-. 

ers and· students ali~e:' . We . regret thatfo~.
reasons entirely unconnected with her, workili'Y 
Milton, Miss Mary M: Swinney feels tha~ duty. 
calls upon her to relinquish. her position .'witn ~, 
us. For fou'ryeal'S she has with steadydevo-... 
ti.on and painstaking car~ performed her duties .. '.: 
both as teacher'. and as· preceptress to the young'.: 
ladies in Goodrich Hall, . and all of us who are '. 
connected with the work of the institution. feel " 
that when she leave's us we shall lose one whose '. 
influ$lce has always been right arid one whose ... · 
place can~ot easily ~~ ..To take her place.: 
the Conumttee of the 'Ititees on Teachers has ., 
engaged the services of ~iss' Ada E. Crandill~, of .' 
the class of . 191 I, who has for· two years taught· 
successfully in Salem College, and. who to ac- ,.' 

. ceptthe engagement with us has declined a re- . 
engagement at Salem in a more responsible p0-
sition at an advanced salary.. . She will bt;come 
instructor in Latin and English in our academy, 
and will be in charge of the young ladies in the 
Hall. The trustees' have ,appointed~ Mr .. John 
N. Daland, who yesterday received the degree . 
of .master' of arts at the University of Wiscon- '., 
sin, to be professor of the. Latin language and' 
literature, occupying the chair that has re~ained .' 
vacant since the resignation of Professor Shaw ~ 
Mr. Daland will begin his duties in September.' . 
We all feel 'that to Miss Wiegand is due v~ry··' 
great credit for her work' in carrying on. this' 

-- department as she has done for. three years. ,To .• 
ANNUAL STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT her has been -due the continued interest in the 

The .work . of our students during the present work: of the, Latin LeagUe. and but for, her ac..; 
· year has not measured up' to the highest ideal tivity we i are sure the wOrk of. this department 
we set for ourselves, nor even up to the highest would have seriously suffered. . With remark
mark reached by OUn students in the past. The' able and unusual. devotion, Miss Wiegand one '. '. . .' 
failure has been to a large extent due to the de- year ago declined a position at a great advance' " .. 
mands made· upon the time and strength' of both . Upon the salary she was' receiving and has since 
teachers and students 'by the' increased number received here, in order that the work of the de- .. 
of distinct activities of the . college. These partment might not 'have to pass through a year 
activities have been in themselves excellent. but - with an untried teacher until Mr. Daland should 
since the whole number of studen.ts has been he able to enter upon the labors ~tt~nding'his 
less than<bbe year ago, the increase in the num- professorship. Now our-only -regret is that we 
ber of a<:ffvities has of necessity made a greater can not give Miss Wiegand some' adequate com- _ . 

. demand upon the time and strength of the in- pensation for the' loss she undoubtedly has' suf- . 
dividual student. At the beginning of the year fered for, Our sakes. We are' sorry to lose the'.' 
an attempt was made to regulate the number of companionship of one who' has proved -a' willing' 
student activities and to limit the number in and helpful member of our faculty and. whose ." 
which a single student should engage. Tliis ability in her special department is beyond the: 
experiment has not been entirely successful, but possibility of question~ "Wherever she may go 
we think that with! a la~er number of students she has our. heartiest and very best wishes.. . 
it might. be carried out with greater impartiality No essential changes have been made in the" 
and more signal success.' departments of instructio~,. except that in· con-

It is confidently expected that next year there sequence of the' classes' taken. by "Professor, 
will \~e a, larger enrolment of students in the col- Barbour in addition to his work in history and' 
lege. proper, if not also. in the academy. ~he -- philosophy, the teaching of the English Bible ~Y 

. prospects are that a slIghtly larger proportion the president has taken a more worthy, place 'In , 
'of the students now in college will, return next the curriculum: Beginning with the next year' 
'. year: and that the freshman class will rival that there will be given regularly. it is hoped, a. full' 

of the year before the present one. If that ex:- course in Biblical introduCtiori. three hour.s a 
. pectation is realized we shall have over se¥enty- week, the entire Old and. New Testaments be
. five college students. The enrolment this year ing covered" in' two years. The course in the 

has ~een fifty-seven as against sixty-nine in the Old Testament \viII_'be given in· 1914-15. .' .' 
prevIous year. During the year just closing' the work of r~.·. 

.The work of, the faculty has been carried on <:atalo~ing the col1ege library has been complet.;,. . 
WIth the· utmost harmony., Profl4tr . B~rbour, ~d. It has tak~ two .years and m.uch painstak ...... . 
who has completed a year s mem . hlp In our mg labor to fimsh thIS work, whIch has been 
faculty, and· mho will remain· with us at le~st done entirely under the direction' of Miss.-:r.fax- . '.' 
one year: more-we hope for 111any years more son, the librarian' and by' far.' ·the Ilreater part'." 
-by his ~Jlrriestness, s,incerity, conscientiousness, of the work has 'been. by h~rself. The librarj': ... 
a~d capacity for an Immense amount of hard is now in excellent order.' New .books. stacks,> 
work, has been a source of inspirati~n to teach~ and cases have been ,added. .The Wisconsiil .. " . ~ . . 
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..•...... ' Free Libratir Commission has given ad

. ,.vice, and material assistance to the library. which 
· it treats exactly as it dOes a free town library, 
by giving clerical help and by the loaning of 

.' books: The village of Milton has voted one 
. . htmdred dollars to defr.a,y the cost of electric 

'light and additional service for one year, if the 
·.library is open to the public in the evening. In 

. ,order to take advantage of this grant the college 
,must· furnish the needed electric. installation and 
probably screens for certain windows .. It is ex
Pected that this expense will be met without de
mand upon. the general. funqs of the college, and 
that Ibeginning in' September, the library may be 

, openaf least two evenings in the week. 
, The usual -student activities, those of the 
literary societies, the Y. M .. C. A. and the 
Y. W. C. A., and other organizations. have been 

. ' ~arried on with considerable zeal and more than 
ordinary success. The usual contests and de-

· bates have been held~' The college debating team· 
in April won the debate at Ripon College. The 
Glee Club made a successful trip in the spring, 
and its 'singing has been unusually goood when
ever it has appeared. The Treble Clef, a col
lege girls'glee club,. has been organized and 
promises to have a successful career. During 

· the' year an English Club has been organized 
which admits others than memhers of the col-

· lege to associate membership, and which has 
brought to the community able lecturers and has 
furnished interesting studies for those who have 
attended. its meetings. 

It is expected that two students' quartets will 

is our common lot at Mlilton, and the. younger" 
members . of the faculty are· beginning to taste" 
the joys of doing works of supererogation for . 
the reward of love and a good conscience. 

The Milton College Review has now been ptib- . 
lished for one year as 'a weekly paper. The 
success of the paper in this altered form justifies 
its continuance for another year. Although the 
year has closed with a deficit, this may be r,e
moved when all subscriptions' in . arrears shall· 
have been paid, and when all advertising ac
counts are settled. I f the older alumni would 
all subscribe for the paper, and if all subscrib
ers would pay their subscription.s, an alert busi
ness manager may be able to car:ry' the paper 
thr.ough the year 1914-1915 without a deficit. 

The money to complete the payment for the 
Auditorium-Gymnasium has all been secured 
with the' exception of about five hundred dol
lars, and we confidently expect the remainder to 
be . subscribed before the sun sets toda:y. . Then 
we can go forward to try to secure the $115,000 . 
we shall need t6 make our endowment. $250~()()() . 
by 1917, when we shall.celebratethe Jubilee' of 
our beloved college.' .. , 

[This money was all secured .b~or~ ~hese.s
sion closed. Let everybody reJoice'. :wlth. Mtl-· 
ton.-ED.]' .... 

President Daland" then announced the, 
class honors as follows: 

' .• , ~I· 

. . 

Freshman class: . First·bonor,'.GraceJ~,~. 
Babcock of -Iowa; secoIl,d'; 'honor, >B.eth:. · spend the greater part of the summer in evan

gelistic WOI')k. Half at least of these students 
are committed to the work of the ministry. The 
earnestness with which the project has been 
taken· up is an evidence of the interest in Chris
tian work ih the college. 

. Davis of ·Milton. :'''''- ~ . 
Sophomore cla~s: First.·}ionof,: .St~phanie; 

Daland of Milton; 'second':honor,' ZeaZinh' .,. 
of Tllinois ; honorablem~ntion,' 'Od~ssa '. . 
Davis of Io·wa. ..... .'. .' .... · The ":Milton Forward Movement," a united . 

movement among the students to increase the 
enrolment in the college and advance the gen
eral interests of the institution and augment its 

· usefulness, has been active, and in great part as 
a result of its efforts,. prospects for next year 

· a!1e excellent. . ~ . 
It may not be out of plaCet in this connection . 

to notice that the demand for rooms for stu
dents has led to the hiring of the hotel on the 
park by one of the students. and the removal 
to this building of the boys' club. so that the 
"College Inn," as' the institution is called, bids' 
fair to. be a flourishing enterprise when college 
opens in the autumn: 

College' athletics has prospered during the 
· year. A ·successful basketball tournament was 
· held~ in. which· eight high schools oarticipated, 
and in which the Edgerton team for the sec
ond -time won first place. The basketball sea-

· , son was good and· the baseball season. exception
. ally so. . Maton won eight games and lost but 
two, holding Beloit College to a score of but 
2 to I. . An inter,class track and field meet was 

.. held. for which by voluntary contribution twenty 
hurdles and a new hammer, shot and· discus 

. ' .'. were purchased. It is hoped that next year the 
- competitive athletics may not interfere with the· 

'. best. work of the regular classes in ohysical 
,culture Professor Stringer is: finding the con
duct of all the departments of his work an undue 

· . demand upon his time and st~gth. But such 

Junior class:' Firsthohor;.···William··D~.: . 
Burdick of Illinois; second hon6r, Loy' F. .' 
Hurley of Iowa. . '. , ;.... " . 

Senior class: First honor,.A11na.~L Gur-" 
ley of Milton; second; honor;lV[argue'rite .. 
Ingham of Indiana. '. . ........•..... 

President Daland, in his farewell·words .' , 
to the class, reminded· theinoncemoi,~ '()f· 
theirl ideals. The ·ideal life' is not the:· life'" . 
of the body, nor is it the life of the soul,i 
but rather the life of the· spifit.-JNor"jsit 
only the ideal but- real life.~.·vVatch.~ou~ .' 
lives; see that today you are more honest, " 
more true, more pure, less selfisll,andiriore~ 
reverent than yesterday. Theri}naY.'YQu,., 
reach a higher life and grow 'onward 3.t.!9,.i " 
upward into the perfect day .. '. ". " .• '.' ...•.. 

The' follQwing degrees were conferred :'. 

BACHELOR. OF ARTS . .. 

Frederick Irving Babcock. Thesis-,' The 'AnleT~ ....... . 
ican Tariff. . A History with Criticisms." 

Ethan Lee Burdick. Thesis-The French .. Ex
plorations 'of North America' ". . ......•........ 

George Herbert Crandall. Thesis-. The" Efol1i~ 
tionof. the Sense Organs .. 

.{ 
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Ann~ 'Mary G~fley (cum laude). Thesis-Grill
':~ . PCl~zer's. De~Arme Spielmann." A trans-
.: ..1atlOn from the German . 
"Marguerite Ingham (cum laude). Thesis-
. . .Wolfra~ ~on. Esc~enbach' s Parzifal and 
.' .'. Wagner s ParSIfal m Comparison . 
Myron. Lesley Langworthy. Thesis-The Pedal 

. Curves of the Conic Sections 
julius '. Smith ~ e!son. T~esis-Are Acquired 

.' '., CharacterIstics Hereditary? 
. ~r.chi~Irving. Went.worth. Thesis-The Chern:" 

. " l~aI an~ PhYSical Comp.osition of Wiscon-
. .' .smSotls . 
Ge~rge Albert \Vhite (cum laude). Thesis-

. ' .', ....•. The ,Theory of Ionization 
~. ...•. . . MASTER OF ARTS' 

.Elsw()rth . Dunham .A;ers.B. A~' 
Peter .,Ernest Gement, BI A. " . 
lo,hn Norton Daland. B. A. 
J ohl} ; Frederick . Whitford, B. S.· 

, WilH~~R ;;:tTTERS (HPNb~'~A~~~)<' ," , 

. '1"he .hood used:· in conferring the degree 
0~'1~ctorof)~t~ers upoll. Doctor King was 

Jhe.gtft tph,igibf the senior class. In con
fc:.r~ing. the degree '. President Daland said· 
. WiUi~.'t>King, honored student 'and 
frje~d .' ~f .. ' iMi~ton College, distinguished 

. pUblisher of books that have \videned the 
-circle' of knowledge and made more popu
lax:-:. and useful the facts of science and of 
histqry, painstaking student in tl~e field of 

. 'the history of human' civilizations, \vho 
have made smoother the paths of those 
"rho wish to traverse the' wav down the 
c<:nturies of the progress' of. mankind and 
wl1o.with fajth in God and in your f~llo,v 
men have more than overcome obstacles 

~ that'.mighf h~ve th,varted your work, I 
.h~v~ . p~easure . In conferring upon you the 

4onoraty deg.ree of doctor of letters .. 
, " The.a!umni luncheon ,vas attended by 
~o :hundred and fifty guests and was of 
unusual . interest.' Pastor Randolph was '. 
to~~t-master. At the lunc~n ~Ir. Walton . 
~t : Ingham announced at more than 
enqtlgh money had been s bscribed to' com-

. . ' plete~the payment on the' gymnasium, so' 
that tpe trustees 3;r~ in .a position at once . 

. tQ,clat.m:.~the, pr~mlsed gift of .$2,::;00 from 
~Ir.,Andrew Carnegie towards the ~build~ 

·.lng~·.. .' . 
, .... T~e following ·'Qfficers .\vere elected to 

. ~ setW~;:W~·A1Ul11ini Ass<x:iation' for the year 
to.·come: . 

.' , , :' ': ~" ,.. . . : . 

Presi~ent-. W. P. ClaI1ke, '6I,Milton, Wis. 
.S~crda.ry-Trea~fl,rey.-L.·H. North, 'oS, Milton, Wis. 
p,rst Vue.~~res,dent-J. N. Daland, '13, Milton, Wis. 
S~condV'F,e-President-Miss Marguerite Ing-

. ham, 14, Ft. Wayne, Ind; . 

Third ,Vice-freside1t~~Dr~ Lester' M~ .Babcock~, 
. 98,Mtlton, WIS. .' . ' .. ~ "'i' . 

1 rustee, . M il~on College; for 3. Y ears-Dr. lames 
~tlls, 79, Janesvdle. WIS. ." 

The e~ercise.s of the wee~ ~I.~sedThurs~ 
day evenln.g~.~wlth the usual reception given 
to the . s~nlor class by. President and. MrS.'·· 
Daland In the auditorium 'which in anin~ 
c(edj~ly short time was' t;ansfonned int~:a •.. 
magnIficent drawing-room where from. 8 to .. 
1 1 o'clock. a large number of people came 
to pa~. ~heJr resp~cts to the graduatesand~ .. 
to feh~ltate one'

1 
another . ov~r, . the happy .....•.... 

~oncluslon of the commenc~ment of 1914 •. ::' 

• The SOD8 ·of 'LoDI( Mo. 
Th~ugh' the years have' sifted o'er me 

LIke the drift of fallen leaves . '. .' 
4n~ my childhpod's dreams a~e scattere<i<' 

LIke the chaff from garnered' sbeaves· . . 
Through ~y life yet floats the music ' 

· Of a vOIce so soft and low' 
That its cadences still' lull JTi~ 

With its' song of long agO- • 
"In the. Chris!ian's home in glory, 

. There. remams a land of rest· . 
There my' Savior's gone hefor~ me 

To fulfil. my s~ul's request." " .,~ 

B~sr_ feet are. lightly stepping . 
. q-er the whIte and sunlit floor' 

Of a kitchen plain and homelike 
· Through· who.se open, swinging . door .' . 
Comes the heart.;song· of my mother, 
~nd I hear the tender lay, '.' 

V/lth the rhythm 0' her footsteps . 
G~rtle ~st~ air in May....:.... . ' 
. He I~ fittmg upiny' mansion, 

WhIch eternally shall' stand, ' 
For my stay will not be transient 

In that holy, 'happy land.'" 

Once again,' a child; I'm playing '. 
I~ the sunshine by the door, . 

WhIle the . brown thrush trills his love 
From the 'poplar top once more· . . '. 

Once again the" apple blossoms ' 
· Breathe thei.r incense to t the . spring, 
And once, more fhear my mother . 
Sweetly~softly, fovdly sing

"On the other side of 10rdan, . 
In the sweet fields 6f Eden ' . 
Where. the tree of life is bl~omihg,. 
There IS rest for you.",· 

When, at last, I sink to shimber, 
And the wodd moves far away, .. 

"Vhen the datkn~ss ~athers round me' 
. At the closing of life's day; . . . . ..... 

May that mother voice her welcome .., 
. In the song of long ago, ", ... ' . 

May the' angels join the· chorus . 
. In the golden morning glow- : . 

"There~ is' rest for the weary, . 
. There IS rest for the weary, 
There.is. rest for' thew~;lry, '. . ..... ' 

. There. IS rest for you."-· . Leon Treat 
berlam,i,,. N ortIzWtsterl,'" Christian A ... 
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EDITORIAL' I 
go to sticks if if were not for your denom
inational schools." He knew whereof he 
spoke. He had tn.irked the tendencies of 
student' life in ,a state school, and the ef

'Value of Denominational Schools . fects upon such institutions of banishing 
No man can estimate the debt oUr,coun- the Bible and devotional exercises; and, on 

, the other hand, he had observed the pre-
try owes to denominational colleges. A clous influences of students from denomina-
study of higher education in America ,vill tional schools acting as ache'ck to skepti-' 
reveal the fact that directly or indirectly cism and sweetening the life currents ,in 
the denominational schools have laid the the student-body, until he"felt that the ,'tlQi-' 
foundations for the great ' universities as versity would go entirely. wrong without 
'well as for the unsectarian colleges of to- the leaven of Christian .faith continually' 
day. Few are the 'great schools now in being supplied from., denominational 
existence tha~ can be said to owe nothing schools. Who can' estimate, the value of 
to, denominational- efforts. Indeed, it, is our Cbristian schools in this .one . respect? 
daimed that fully three fourths of the col- We can conceive of nothing more disas
leges and unive'rsities can be classed as de- trous to a nation than to have its schools 
nominational if we count all that were turn a cold shoulder to the Bible as aruleo 

started by. denomi,national initiative, or by of life, eliminate religious sanctio11s from 
persons belonging',to some denomination, the foundations of ethics, and express 
who 'Yere moved, by impulses born in doubts concerning the fundamental'. doc;.., 
ch':1rch life, to carty out the principles of trines of Christianity that have' been incul-
their faith. Institutions like Harvard, cated in Christian homes and. churches. ' 
Yale, William and . Mary, Princeton, Lest non-sectarian schools should drift 
Brown, and Columbia, ,vith every other to the extreme of becoming antichristian', 
college founded in. the seventeenth and the leaders in some denominations are be- ' 
eighteenth centuries,' excepting eight or coming strong in the conviction that Chris
nine founded by States, owe their origin tion denominations should tighten rather 
to some denomination, and w,ere at first than loosen their control- over the COlleges, . 
conducted as denominational colleges.' they have founded and endowed. This does 
Wherever advancement in educational mat- not mean that they shall make theirsehools . 
ters has become prominent in ne,v States, strictly sectarian; but it .. does .~ mean that 
it will be found that Christian colleges they should continue to keep themsottr~es 
have furnished the teachers and led in the of the "salt of the earth;" wi4houf 'which a 
'York. nation would soon go to ruin. '.' • . 

. While this is true, it is also a fact that There is a safe and sane method offav-
the cases are very rare where these schools oring and promoting true Christianity with
have made proselyting a .part of their work, out, offensive sectarianism, which has Men . 
or where special efforts have been made to followed by our Christian schools,' to . the 
confirm the faith of students in the creed great blessing of the American people; and 
of the church to which the college belongs. ,ve ,must not forget that we owe this bless..; . 

, AImostwithout exception Christian schools ing to the influences of denominational. 
have disti-nguished between denominational schools rather than to any politicalprin
peculiarities and the elements of Christian ciple or practice. This blessing could not 
belief and practice upon which all denom- have been bestowed upon our country by a 
inations' agree. This non-sectarian way of completely unified church, for such,a church. 
conducting colleges so. they .will remain - ,would be much more likely to insistupon 
truly Christian and become powerfu1 in 'every form. and article of faith as' es'sell~ 
their influence for Otristian living, is due, tial and binding. It is a legitimate out-, , . 
primarily, to denominational schools. And growth of denominationalism· itselL . .. .' ' 
with their example and influence constantly Our fathers' recognized the church " and 
'at work, it will not be easy for state uni- the school as the chief corner-stones in the 
versities to become unchristian in charac- foundations of the republic .. From that 

, . ter... . ~ member of the faculty in a state day to this, chu,rch and school 'have gone 
university once said to a professor in one ' hand in hand in building upon those founda,.. 
of our· colleges, '''Our university would all . tions. Sad will-be the day when'the peo-' 

'\, ",' 
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.. ~hri~~~~~~~C!e~t~h:och~~~i~~tCh:~~ not· r~duce~the\~t ~ornext y~.···{~;;Y,iJ 
'from, the colleges that must mold the life tele~am.from'John D~',:R.ockefellerpledg~(f. . .... 
and shape the morals of the young men $5°,000. In cash at once and also the lasf~.:;,i{/ 
a~d women who are to become its sover- $50,000 ~f thed~bt providing it is, allraised.'\, .. ' 
e.Igns. Sad ~il1 be the day when thisna- by January, 1,1915. 'About $51,000 was~ 
~Ion. forgets Its great debt to the denom- pledged at the conveptiori by individuals 
InatIonal college. . and churches, and when the"meetingclosed, . 

*** a bal,ance of $6],(0) remained to be raised 
E h' bv January I in orde'r~to secure Mr. Rocke-' 
·c oes From the Northern Baptist. felle,r's last-pledge, of $50~ooo .. 

. Convention' {(. . 
OOCTOR· OF DEFICITS" , 

The -great convention of the Northern . The Biblical Rec.order in a write-J.1p for. 
Bartists,co~posed of 2,716 delegates, It5l. Souther~. BaptIst, .readers referred tQ'; 
\,:hlCh clo,sed l~ B~~ton on June 25 after a th.lS debt-ralslng In qUlte' a facetious vein.' 
~Inedays .'sesslon, IS. spoken of in the Bap- ~fte~,speaking of Mr. ROCkefeller's pledg~' 
!ISt papers of both North and South as hav- It saId: -', .' ' .. ' . 

mg .• b~ken .aU 'records. The meetings . . The bret~ren were glad to hear from the- dea-' ... 
~ere .. held .•. In Tremont Temple, and the . cpn, as theIr applause' showed;" the offer was so .' 
Intere~t, 'Y~s so great that the delegates as timely, that Mr. Rockefeller, ,who has given away', 
a rule stuck closely to the sessions day af- $85,000,000 alread~, to philanthropic objects, may 
t~r, d~y: rather ~han spend their time in wei!, be s~rled a. Do~tor .of Deficits"-the kind, 
sIo:htseeing bo t th t h· of- D .. D. who IS good. to have around in case . 
~a u a great Istoric cen- . of 'a ptnch. Of' course the brethren should' not' .' 

ter. . ~The gain in this respect was highly depend too. much o~ their multi-millionairemem_ 
. c~mphmented \by the' religious papers. : A ber-a feeIlI~g that.one could hardly escape when' 
. free .. ~.r. anc .. h of the. New England Baptist the, convent!on raIsed. while in session. onlv 
H t 1 bl h $5 I ,ooo,leavmg th!! other $68,000 yet. to be raised' 

?SPI a .wa~ .esta IS ed close at, hand, and -.but Mr .. Rocke.fellerought to give largely, and!" 
. skd f~lphyslclans and nurses were in con- ~lght perhaps ~lve. more than he does through,: 
stant attendance to render assistance in hIS Own denommatIonal,channels. " " 

case ~of ~udden sickness. ,The great con- The iraternal greetings between the North- , 
. __ ventton. IS referred to as being remarkably d So h B ' , . 
h~rmonl0':1s throug;hout all its sessions not- ern ~n ut, em..aptistswere e.specially 
wlths.tandIng the fact that questions 0" f' c?rdlal, and the Blb-ltcalRecorder, the Bap

tIst paper of the South, published in Raleigh' 
great moment to the Baptist cause were N. C., seems quite ~ as happy over there~. 
more~han- once. under consideration. 'sults at Boston as do the Baptist papers of' 
O~lng to the fact that the Judson cen- the North. , . 

t~,nnI~t' w~s .. celebrated . there, the, conven-
ttoniS saId, toh~ve reached high-water ' THE QUESTION . OF. CONCENTRATION' . 

m~rkon the questIon of foreign missions. The problems confronting our' BaDtist 
NInety-seven foreign missionarie's were in' ~rethren areyery much'" like those with< 
attendan~e, twenty-seven ,.of ,vhom "'-were '"rhich we have to do, and so we trust that 
from Burma. China had fifteen Africa '~echoes" from' Boston will in'teresf our .. 
thirteen, and the others were fro~ Assam readers. The question of consolidation' 
S01:l~~ndia, Bengal-Orissa, Japan, and th~ d d· ' 
~hlhpPl. ~nes. . Twenty.:nille· 0 foreign mis- a~ coor Ination' of forces is a living one 

WIth them, and progress. is being Inade in 
Slonarles were newly appointed. This is !hese matt~rs..The special committee hav~. 
equal to t~e entire. number in the employ of . In~ the questIon of "C<>Ilsolidating the soci..; 
the Bapttst,Foreign Missionary Society et.les reported. that there exi.st.s no legal bar-. fifty ,years ago. _ ' . 

Th . ner to suc~ a step. 'And, although it 
. .e one shadow that overhpng the con- seems certaIn that greater efficiency will be 

v.ention wa~ 0e $275,000 debt of the mis- secured bv the consolidation 'of their ,soci-' 
slonary.soClet.Ies: In an open parliament etie~, the question can not be' fully· settled 
on foreIgn mISSIons great enthusiasm was' untJl two more apnual meetings have' been 
aroused oyer the matter of paying this debt. h.eld. . The, work of the committee goes, 
It was urged that in order to stop inter~ r!ght along toward the desired end. Mean-
est the c~urches should meet the debt with t . . . 
all possible speed and by methods that ,ul·

'1
1 ,lme no one seems greatly agitat~ over' .. 

n what the outconle may be~ The eff~rtto. 
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. ,centralize the societies ,vitli headquarters 
in some. one city' is being made, and the 
committee recommended that no bequests 
or donations be made with restrictions and 
encumbrances"respecting freedom of dom
iciie or torrelati()n 6f any society that 
"rQuld prevent future generations .from act~ 
ing in the wisdom of their own day to meet: 
conditions ,vhich may arise." The recom-

· mendation that the cooperating societies 
exercise caution in accepting .. gifts which 
carry. provisions that may limit the soci:-

· eties' freedom in point of name, correla
tion or :domicile, was timely and should be 

. heeded. 
POOR PAY OF MINISTERS 

The report of the Ministers anp 11is
sionaries' Benefit Board, called forth some 
timely remarks. upon the question. of pay 
for the pastors. This board has, In hand . 

· .the. fund for what, we call superannuated 
_and aged . ministers. . The report sho,ved 
· that: the fund had reached the $250,000 

mark and advised the raising of $ I ,000,000 

for this purpose. At present this: fund is 
paying about $800 a month to needy ~ap-
tist ministers... The Wa·tchmatl-Exa,m~ner 
in 'itsaccountof thi,s session says: ~ 

Especially did the convention "sit up .and take 
· notice" while Dr. Charles A. Eaton dlscou~s~d 

~ .. sweetly concerning the niggardliness of. mIntS-
· tei'ial support, am~ round after round of applause 
greeted his witty sallies. He declared that the 
support of our pastors is the gravest problem 

- before our churches today. There is no other 
- class of workers ex~ept schoolteachers trea~ed 

with such .shameful indifference as are themm
islers. The street sweeper in ~ ew York .re
ceives a salary of $750 .a year., w.hIle the tramed 
minister of the eternal God receIves a petty re
muneration of, $1.87 a day.' "Shame on you! 
Sh I" arne ,on you. . .. 

It is tragedy to make $2 do the work, of ~5, 
and tragedy ought to have no ~art in the hfe 
of, a minister whose life. is gIven to. o.thers. 
Doctor Eaton paid a high tribute to mlD1sters' 
wives in America, saying that they are wo~th 
more ,than the ministers.. "If we' can not gIve 
ministers more pay," he .declared, "let u~ pay the 
wives. . Call them aSSIstant pastors If neces
. sary." '" "Financial hardships," Doctor Eat~n de-
. elared, "are not so much due to the parslm0.ny 
of the churches as to the demands that the. m~n
ister Diust have a special training and must mam-

· tain a' dignified social position. I~ th~ pO!Jr 
minister does not dress well the Question IS ral~-

· ed, 'What is he doing with his money?' ,In thIS' 
age, when· m0!1t:y talks and people are me~sured , 
bydothes, mmlsters can not be suffered to be 
contemptible in the eyes of anyone. Let us 
t~ke care of the wounded veterans .of God's war-

,. fare.. Preachers do not want charity; they want 
Justice.' . If they do not get it they ought to fight 
for. it" 

REGARDING CATHOLIC ENCROACHMENTs' 

A resolution -passed bytlt~ ····S~llthern. . 
Baptist Convention was read, . "protesting . 
against the encroachments oft~e R?ma!l 
Catholic hierarchy on our Amertcan Insti
tutions, against the presence of a papal 
delegate in Washington for the purpose of 
influencing national legislation, and .against 
the presence of government offietals at 
Catholic Church functions. The reader 
of this resolution made a strong plea for 
liberty of conscience, for . guarding . the 
state -against organized religion, and urged 
that the conscience thatdiCta~es shp1.lld 
bt one's own and not thafof' a" man 
located on the banks of the "Tiber . ,The 
insistent demand for. state funds to' $UP
port parochial schp?lswas " re~erre~:t?as 
contrary to' the SPIrtt· of l\.mertcan Inshtt.t~. 
tions, and· the .opinion ·wa~expresseQ that ... , 
It'gislators should pass' "l~w.s. t<?·l?'rote~(.the ,'.' 
public purse fromeccleslasttc~l' PQg~e~-,' 
picking.'" The resolutionsbeartng 011 thiS . 
question passed by this convention are as 
follo,vs: 

. , 

To the Se'1Zate and Hou;e 'of Representatives ,Or 
. the United, States, in:Congressassembled: 

\Ve, the Northern Baptist Convention, rep~e": 
senting 13,000 churches and' I,5oo,ooo'13apttst 
church' members, believing in the complete and 
absolute separation of church and stat~, do, here.:. 
by endorse the propo.sed amendment t~ .t~e Con
stitution of the Umted States prohlbltmg,ap~ 
propriations for sectarian purposes, and urge its:., 
immediate passage. . 

ARTICLES OF AMENDMENT 

No law shall be passed :respecting an esta~li~h::' 
ment of religion or prohibiting the free exercIse 
thereof nor shall the National Governmellt- or. 
any St'ate, county, city, town, village .or··oth~r 
ci\'i1 division use its property or cre.dlt or. any 

'money raised by taxation' or otherWise, or au
thorize them to be used for the purpo.se .. of. 
founding maintaining or aiding by appropriatIon, ; 
pavment' for services, expenses, or in any oth~r , 
manner, any 'church, reIigi~us. de!lOmination,' 
or religious s.ociety, or any 1t~stttutt!Jn,sc4ool. 
society or undertakI~g whIch .IS>' wholly,; 
or in part under sectarIan or eccleslastlcalcon~ . 
trol. . . . 

We would record our solemn protest' agamst 
the presence of national ~nd state' offic!als ,in 
their representative capaCIty at eccl~sIa~hcal 
functions which misrepresent the constItutIonal 
relations of the nation and of the state to the 

. Roman Catholic Church,. and' also our pro!est 
a.gainst the continued efforts of the. eccleSIastIcal 
hierarchies to ... unduly contr?l governmental 
and public educational affairs. Vi e rec-· 
ommend that copies of the proposed ~mendments, 
together with this appended. resolutIon of pro
test, be signed by our Pres.ldent and Secre~ary 
and forwarded. to the PreSIdent of the Umted 
States and . to both houses of Congress. 
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EVANGELISM his "nation's honor." Such is thereg~r(r 
Qneservice was' devoted to the subject which we hold the, seventeen young.·.....,· ...... ''''-,''.'', 

. o(evangelism.. The topics, "Platform diers. who died in the' occupation of:V " ....... . 
- Evangelism," and "Hand-:to-Hand Evan- Cruz by the 'United States .. In 'honQritlg" 

gelism," were 'ably discussed. The opin- these young men much was said by'i':", 
'ion was expressed! that the old-time Bible' . -President of the United States 'and thepub~\ 

. evangelism 'is still needed, and that the true lie 'press about the· I'stains" to ,our national:;: 
Bible' evangelist is still a gift of Christ to' flag and the patriotism' which these·insult~·> 
his church. Without him the church can have aroused.~Al1. this has tended . to'Clc+';'; 
not do. its largest and m.ost successful work. eentuate this tendency to associate "patriot .. ·:" 
Public and private evangelical work ac- ism" with the killing, of : men. This danger' 

. cording. to Christ's plan should go hand in calls for a newdefinitioii and· evaluation of 
.~ hand. Practical' work was done' evenings;. the meaning of patriQtism. 
on"Boston Common where evangelists from' 
th~. conveption, aided by Salvation Army 
bands, sought to bring the multitudes to 
Christ. . 

. . '. .' ABRIGHT~EPARTEE, 

. The Biblical Recorder in its account of 
~he,reporfof:the"Faith and Order." Com
mittee said: .... 

. 'bodor\Voelfkin had just completed present.:. 
ing: the. report of the work of the ,Committee 
ou:' Faith and Order.' Having descended from 
the, platform he made his way to .th~ corridor 
and pt-oc-eeded to oass out <;>f the bU1ldmg. J ~st 
then "Mut," the Trem9nt Temple cat, haopened 
to' come along and marched bravely beside him 

. as' he walked down the' corridor. One of the 
. delegates noticed this and said, "Doctor Woelf
kin, I presume that explains where you get--your 
cat-echism for the Committee on Faith and Or
der." "Oh, no," replied Doctor Woelfkin, "that 
is simplY my mascot for protection against dog-

, matism.'~ 

B~DOriDJ! Our FlaJ! 
! ' 

. ~, 
REV.' . E. D. VAN I HORN 

.;,One of, the, finest and' deepest sentiments 
irl.<theheartof the American citizen today. 
isi:that of patriotism, a sentiment ,vhich 
waS' defined byW ebster as "The . love of 
orie'sc6urltry,which influences one to s~rve 

, o'l1.e~~;, country .•.. eitner in defending it fronl 
,inyasion .or protecting its, rights, or main
fa,iriillg·· its laws and institutions in vigor 
and purity." This sentiment, noble as it 
is;needs to be cultivated and given a larger 
nleanillg in the heart of the average boy 
and girl-yes, and thei average man. In 
the mi~ds of ~any-indeed, r might say in ~ 
the minds hf the masseg-..;.the word; "pat
riotism" and. the expression, "honoring the 
flag,"are almost invariably associated with 
the term war. \Ve think of the patriot as 
lheone. who dons the uniform and 
shoulders his sword or gun and goes forth 
to,shoot:hisbrother in the "defense" of 

. , 
FALSE AND TRUE.PATRIOTISM 

i That patriotism' and,' war have been so.'<' 
inseparably linked in the· minds ·of menex-<' 
plains why' such great men as Tolstoi. 'and":,.' 
Johnson have held' "patriotism" up toridi~:>,'/ 
cule and defined . it as the= "last refuge'a£:/ .i 

scoundrels," a' stumbl~ng-block to the,'.' 
brotherhood of man and utterlyantag+': 
onistic to the teachings of Jesus. ~ It 'alsQ . 
explains the growth,· in more modern tillles,': 
of " the feeling th~t patriotism is a false 

'virtue and obstaCle' in the ,\vav of ,vorld,;,; 
progress and a narrow 5e(ltirrtent. ~'wl1ich 
king5 and capitalists foster to hold osub-, 
jects m· sway and to 'use them to their,ne-' .' 
farious attacks' on ,other -cobntries." This 
feeling has gained such ground in all coun ... 
tries that it has been adopted ,by the social~ 
ists as one of their most' powerful.·pro~
ganda.' In' Russia, . England, France, arid 
especially America, the ,word patriotism has· 
. fallen into· such disrepute that. many men < ' 
hesitate to -use. the term. 

. While·, it is true that unscrupUlous men .' .•... 
in the conduct of national'atfairs have seiz-:, 
ed upon' this sentiment dlld fanned itintoa 
P!lssionand then used it in the furtherance' 
of their tyrannical' schemes; ,vhile it is true~ 
that '''patriotism'' has become a tool itf the: 
hands of designing 'men . to pr()~ote. the 
manufact1.1re of powder, firearms;' and 
armor olate for battleships, we must not Jet > 
these facts· blind' us, to the ends to which" . 
this . feeling of patriotism can and must> 
lead. The more evil men attempt to ex-)} 
ploit this noble. sentiment, the more"v~,'::': 
Intlst expose their evil designs and edu~" .. 
the masses to give' th.emselves~ to· noble'; 
ends. '. 'Ve must distingtJish between this~ 
false and the true p~triotism:. PatriotistD 

. is something to· be' fostered -and when 
right1y developed will not find eXpression,." 
in kiIling,battIe-fields and, bayottets bufin::: 
purifying' ,our civic and .r.ationallife; DQt'; 
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-ir~ destroying' life but in protecting and im~ thereof; that citizens of other countries for 
patting new life; not in tearing down. insti- whom the United States was in a meas
tutions but in building them up; not In de- ure responsi~le were, being submit!ed to 

- stroying international relations b~t in pro- hardship and cruelties; I say, grantIng all 
moting the feeling, of universal brother- this would it have been any honor to the 
,hood 'and good will. No, we must not ex-· United States flag if this half-civilized 

, punge this noble' sentiment frot? the 'hearts bandit general had acceded to the demands, 
of men but educate and refine It anQ show and saluted the flag ? Would it not have 
me'Ii h6w to use it to .right ends. dishonored the flag? Is this toolish-de-

PATRIOTISM AND NATIONAL HONOR mand the highest expression of· .i\merican 
patriotism? Is-it any honor to the A~er

During the last' few months, when the ican flag to sacrifice scores of h';1man hv~s 
· United States' has been taking a hand· in and millions of dollars in a hostIle demon
the settlement of Mexican affairs, much stration with a' foreign nation when' 'we 

., has been 'said about,the dishonoring of our have hostile and shameless forces a thou
"flag. We have, come, and are stil!,danger- ..,sandf~ld more destructive and· disgrac~ful 
ou~ly near warfare with our ~elghbor. t.o within our own borders? Is our patrIot

,the south. But the event whIch 'preclpI- ism of a kind that grows indignant at a 
tated the crisis was in itself a trivial af-, comparatively slight insult outside our bor-. 

- fair. Some United States soldiers'were ders and never dreams of getting angry at
' ~rrested by representatives of the l\fexica!1 much greater insults at home? . Have we . 
. , ,Government, while going about their bUSl- no higher sense of honor than this? 
,ness in a launch flying the' American flag. FOR WHAT DOES THE FLAG STAND?, 

,The incident was,proclaimed by an Ame-ri-- W'hat l·S the me'an.I·ng o'.f···thi .. s, be, aU,t"i, 'f, t. 1,1 . can. admiral as an insult to, the flag, and' 
· General Huerta ,vas· demanded to apolo- emblem at whose sight the heart of every 

". gize· and salute the flag. The apology w'as true American thrills ?What does ifll:iean 
, offered but the salute. was denied. Then to us to have it floating over otlr'hqlnefand 
· somehow this country' through its Presi- institutions? Is it not an embleIIlof free:.. .' 
. dent yielded tl() the pressure of a few me~' dom and was it not, designed,tofloatdver. 

who set the so-called "honor of the flag the homes of the bratlJef" Is . there not ' 
above Christian charity and brotherhood 0 so~et~ing more worthy. our past than to .be 
and backed up the hasty deman4s of a net- qUlbbhng o~er a questIon of naval _~thICS 
tIed' admiral of the .American Navy. ,And and the forclngof a bully to salute,the'fla~? . 
soon we had. the. unusual spectacle of a Is this the w~y we honor the flag} / Tilt 
great nation sending its mighty engines of is.I do not wonde.r .that our patnobsmls 
war'to the shores of Mexico to secure re- beIng held up to rtdlcule. " ., 
dress for an "insulted' flag." As the ed- On' the other' hand, honori?g the ~ag . 
,i!or of a leading religious magazine i~ this calls fo~ a 'Ya.rfare of a very. dl'fferent kInd 
country put it, "this spectacle of a power- than. thIS ktlhng ~f our neIghbors. . For 
fulnation going to war with a poor,weak, the d3;n~:r of a sta~ned flag; comes not from. ' .. 
little distracted nation reminds one of, half-CIVIlIzed bandIts outSIde our borders, 
sch~lboy disputes, or of those 'f?ri?us but from such evils as the s~l~n, licensed 
duels in Germany where ~ne man, InSIsts by: our own g()ve~ment, WIthIn our own 
on fighting another to the bItter death over, mIdst. If the U!lI!ed States t.:rt>vernment. 

,.a .question of tipping- the hat." And. y~t should save the n:tlhons of d~llar:s annu~lly 
this action was acclaImed as most patrIotIc spent :on battleshIps and annles l11fi~htIng 
by the war jingoes in this country and ev- . this hIdeous monster at9ho~e, wottJd It not
ery effort was made to inflame the war paS- . honor ~he flag more ~' TSlt conslst~ntto 
sions of Americans on the grounds that the get eX9ted and go t? w.ar .over so sl1ght a 
pure and stainless flag of the United States pretext as the TampICO InCIdent or becal7'e 
had been sullied forever. a few venturesome spec~lators met \vlth 

Granting that the United States had 5uf.- misfortune and death in a foreign land 
fered many indignities at the hands of this when we. legalize and protect an enemy of 
half-civilized nation that certain venture- all that IS good and true at home, and 

"some Americans; risking their lives, had which is sending tho~sands of our men and .. 
entered the country for the purpose of per- ' boys. to drunkards graves ev.ery year, 

, . sonal: gain and suffered in consequence' starvIng our mothers and dat1ght~rs, de-
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priving them of "shelter, ,clothing, educa- nation-if such w~, may call """ ,'" ,'"y 

tion;-' an evil w'hich keeps our prisons over- have an example of truepatriotismiij" 
. flowing with criminals and taxes our char- Jesus of Nazareth. He said, "Forihelr,; 
itable institutions to the utmost? Is it sake I sanctify myself." To b~' a'ttu~<, 
not true that' our flag is already stained patriot and show 'due honor to the fiagone,;:: 
with the foulness of this damnable busi- nlust love his country. ,'But his love Will'; 
ness? So far from floating over the land not stop here. He will love his flag a.rtd',allf 

the beautiful and good things for which'it,) .• , .. 
of the free and the homes of the brave stands, not rnerelyjor its oWlnakebut fQi"'>:.( 
does it notlook down on the worst slavery the sake of. the world. · Frederick .. Ly~ch'i< 
that ever cursed a nation? Is it real pa- sa.id, ','To love one's' ~ountry intensely,be~,,'<",', 

~ tric.>tisIl;l" is it honoring the flag to be at war cause one wants to make her just,gre:d/(:,! 
,with'Mexico or any other nation while we protector of liberty,' fosterer of virtu~,~ ", 
have "this crime of all crimes within our molder of brotherhood,preachetof right..:. 
OWl1 borders? eousness,. leader of, nations, that is true 
, Again is it a light matter that we should patiotism and such patriotism ,is qivinej 

permit the ruthless plundering of the scant ' holy, supernal.", , " 
earnings .of small investors by a· great cor-,' Here then is the opportunity of the twen:" 
poration, while its business is carried on tieth . century .for th~A~erican citizen to, ' 
,,,ith tremendous loss of life and property manifest the real spirit 'of. heroism and' 
-and "the guilty ~o' unpunished? Is it patriotism, not, in' shouldering sword ~a!1d 
honoring our flag to sacrifice on the altar gun and going, forth to kill and destroy',;but, 
of,'gre'edorin the' cogs of ii'nprotected ma- to live for one's cOl1:ntry and ~elp make it , 
chinety,annually thousands of lives-while the cleanest a.nd best nation of the world;; 

: the ,criminally negligent go unpunished? 'The past never offered such opportunities 
,Is "it honoring our flag to allow the pur- for heroism and devotiort of all one~shigh-: 
veyors of women's virtue, the- buyers· of est qualitjes, as the, present offers. And 
votes,' the bribers of legislators, the adult- ,the, day will come' ,\Then this· nation will , 
erators of food, the manufacturers of crown as heroes those who dare to go forth. , 
poisonous narcotics, the corrupters of mor- as prophets and preachefs of a' saloonl~sr'~ '" 
als to unrestrainedly exp.loit Our choicest nation,_a nation free of political-corruption . 
assets, American manhood and woman-, and social vice, a. nation thatcares.lDore 
hood? Is it possible that we can,vitness for the welfare of' her sons and daugh~ers 
such crimes in Christian America -, with no than she does for. enforcing a foolish naval 

'blush of shame? Can it be that we do ' salu~e, an-ation who, will possess her sam 
not. feel a righteous anger over such, evils? 'in patience, 'who being' reviled: will revile. 
Is not this the time and place for Our real not again, or being struck will not strike 

. patriqtism to inanifest itself in ~nsisting back but will promote the world's brother~, 
that the United States use its resources in hood and peace. , ,',' '. " 
protecting her ,own sons and daughters in- The nation of the futqre, will be great< 
stead of wasting millions in war prepara- because she possesses not a big navy and: 
lions?, Are we blind to our real enemies? army but a big 'h~rt, an annv of, noble 
VII:ten', will we learn the, meaning of our men and', ,women who, have risen above the 
Master's words, "A man's, foes shall be petty and uncivilizedtways of settling dis
they. of his own household." l\1:r. Carnegie putes, 'but who think in 'terms ofarbitra
.neyer\.uttered truer words ,than these, ,ti<?n, world-sympathy; ,. international 'good' 
"HpaO'r's wounds are always' self-inflict- wtll and the world's brotherhood. ,The, 
ed.',' Our flag is stained not by what some Christian nation of the : future will oot3.l
foreign ,despot refuses to do but by those Iowa' double standard of ethics, but'will de-. 
\vho are living evil lives under it., ' "It -is mand that nations settle their, troubles as " 
stained by lynchings, soiled by commercial men are, compelled. to settle. It wilL insist' 

. defalcations and embezzlements and rob- that ,var is a worn-out 'and obsolete method " 
beries, disgraced by political corruptions. " of settling disp~t~ 'a~d must go~orev, ere ' 
If the brightness' of, its stripes are dulled, An honored flag means ,a flag unstained by' 
and the brilliancy of its stars are dimmed, the blood of our own patriots and the pat~ • 
it is because those' living under it are not riots of other nations, floating ind~d ......... ~_ 
living as they ought. , the land <of the free,'"and the home of 

As Christian citizens and' as a, Christian brave.' ' , , 
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MISSIONS II 
·tion. added to' others' which they already ,'. 
possess~ Churches. 'have .. grown' by . the 

, blessing. of God under the~r ministry in ev-
ery case, because their foundat~ons .have ... 

A General Plan of Work 
DEAR' RECORDER READERS: 

. ' .. There is a very encouraging and hopeful 
feeling abroad among our people that we 

,would like to build· up churches' as form-
· edy .. '1 wonde~ if any of us realize that 
· ,ve have planted on an average almost one 
· church yearly for the past seven or eight 
)~ears. Three of them have been in foreign 
countries, 'not including the work in Af-

· rica; four or five have been organized in 
• . thjs country .. I am afraid, however, that 
· . we are ,vatching ourselv,es grow more than 

"\ve have been growing. Possibly ,ve are 
inclined to. "despise, the day' of small 

· things," and this produces a feeling of un
'. rest among us. .' Instead' . of remaining 
,there we already have a nucleus and de:
voting , ourselves to the building up of 

. churches, 've sell out and move on. In· 
localities ,vhere we sold our lands at $ro 
an acre' twenty-five y~ars ago, we are to
day- buying back at $50. God would have 
made us far richer in lands and churches 
if ,ve had only let him. Let us remember 
that ·the price of lands' is still advancing 
and' that ,vemay yet remedy the mistake 
,ve' have been making if ,ve ,ville 

. The l\Iissionarv Board has tried to serve 
". . these needy and unsettled fields by sending 

. , good men to visit and 'vork until churche5 
~ could be permanefttly established. It has 

" also assisted in the support of. resident pas
.' tors for these churches., It has not be.en 
able, ho,vever, to secure enough men of 
constructive ability who \vould leave their 

. home.s and go into the field.' Last fall 
- Eld. D. C. Lippincott of Gar\vin, Iowa, 

,vas employed as evangelist by the board, 
but before he began his labors he· was taken 

. '. seriously ill, and ~uch to our regret, has 
· not sufficiently recovered to go on the field. 

· .He . has hopes, however, that he may fully 
recover. 

Last April hvo strong men, Rev. W. D. 
· Burdick of Farina, Ill., and. Rev. D. I? 

· . Coon of Battle Creek,. M~ch., offered them
. selves to the. board, .not because they felt 
- that they were e~pecially fitted for the' 
. work, but because of the urgent need. The 

, <fact that they go out realizing the \vorth 
. of' this. \vork is a very. essential qualifica-

been Jesus Christ. '. "For other founda-:
tion can no man lay, than that is laid, 
,vhich is Jesus Christ," The board has 
accepted the generous offer· of . both.: men 
without a dissenting vote .. 'The one sad . 
thing about it is that they.are needed iri,the 
pastorate. It does look, howevet,ras·. if 
they are needed more on ttte· field~ .. T:pere 
was no bartering; they set no,. price' upon 
their se'rvices; they have left' this' whole 
matter with the board and the peOple .. 
'Vith God's help let us all endeavor to. meet 

· the demands which this increased under
taking will place upon us, and make'ofthis . 
work a su·ccess. Let's· all look for a lift
ing, and not for a leaning place. ... . . 

Brother Coon enters the . field . early in 
July. in the eveqt ·that Br()therSayre . 
can' not be spared from his church the en
tire summe:r, it is expected' that Brother 
Coon will' take· his place "with ··the Milton 
Quartet. Brother Burdick : expects to lo
cate at Milton, Wis., where,he may have 
for his territory the great ··Northwestern 
Association. He will commence work· in 
the earlY' fall. . ..,.. ..... '.' ~.'.. . 

· At several meetings with the Mis~ionary 
Committee of that association,. and also at 
missionary conferences held..· with thepe()
pIe of Milton Junction,.' Milton, Albion~ and' 
'iVaI worth, a general plan was worked out 
which is as follows: . 

Although B'rother Burdick· I is . pow·, a 
member of the Missionary" Committee. of 
the Northwestern Association, he···\"ill 'con':' 

. tinue to be a member ex officio~' . i This 
commi~tee shall . have the locaf oversight 

· of making and carrying' out plans of work . 
in the association and cooperating with the 
!vIissionary Society, in whose employ he 
shall be .. Wheri it is thought best, he: is' to 
work as an evangelist' inholding ,special 
series of meetings. When he is no~ :50 

needed he is to wor~ as general missionary ... 
on destitute fields, and if desired; act as 
pastor' of churches .in his" territory that 
have no settled pastor.' . He is· to act as . 
secretary . in carrying on a general . corre
spondence with his field, . with the chair
man or secretary of the committee of 
which he is a member and. with the corte- . 
spondi!1g secretary of the 1\1issionary' So-:
ciety, also to write for' the' SABBATH '. RE- . 

., 
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:CORDER as seems best in order to inform the 
people of this work. '. . 
.' .If this plan works well in the Northwest
ern Association, what is to prevent the 
Missionary Committee of~he. Western and 
'of the Central association uniting with the. 
l'4issionary Board in placi g Brother Coon 
or one of the workers in those associations . 
in a' similar manner, the combined terri
tory of which IS not as large as the North-
'. '? western. . 

, If sufficient lnte"rest in the work shall be 
aroused by this plan' of cooperation, to fur~ . 
llish:.means;. and . men, the' same plan could 

· be "introduced' into'· the Southwestern Asso
ciation, which.i"salso in great n~ed. The 

· Southeastern Association is very well pro
·vided for by the work of our general Mis
sionary pastor; Brother Wilburt Davis. 
The . Eastern is not in so great need as 
others: theN orthwestern,' the Western, 
the Central and the· Southwestern~ Breth
ren,will you he'p us' mature plans and then~ 
help' carry them out, .to make this work 
permanent? This plan is not intended to 
interfere .. with Qrdiscourage missionary 
worknowbe~ngcar:ded on by pastors and 
churches throughout' the denomination. 

. . :E:. B. SAUNbE~S. 

. A . Message ·to t4~ Older Preachers 
REV. G; M. COTTRELL 

Yes t and to all the older people who have 
been doing the. wor1~"s work. . I fear ,ve 
have been misled as'to the proper time .to 
quit 'ouractiyeservit-e.. '. Many an adag~ 
. or popular opinion . has unreasonably come 
to have ,the fOrce of 'law~ Doctor Osler 

. . a . few years~ since proclaimed' the idea and 
propriety of · chloroforming people at ·sixty 
years of age. He thought that their use
fulness.was ended at that period, and they 
should make .room for the younger genera-
ti()n.·· '" '.. 

tn~<spirito£ the age in recent times has 
tended. toe11lphasize' the same thought. 

stand for their rights.. ,What is the 
in quitting before you. are through?' 
should the. momentum 'of . a moyitig 
be sacrificed for a dead stop? Why should. . 
the accumulated wisdom and experienc~of{·.··· ••. 
years of service be· cast ruthlessly into the<.~,:'" 
scrap heap? Why ask a man to quit hi~?\ ... 
job because perchance he has finished his . 
sixty, seventy or eight)' years of life . 
service?·. In ~any. instances' he is, now, : 
just learning how to· do his work to best 
advantage.' . . ... / 

One Kansas preacher ought tOf)tit 'to.:;: 
shame many of us. He will be 112 yeats.;'. , 
old next month, July 19, and he is still:: 

. preaching the go.spel. . He hitches up his. 
t('am each Sunday' and dijves to the Meth- '" 
odist church. He ties his team, posts· him-

. self at the door, and receives the churchg~ ". 
ers as they file past. .' He is pastor of the .. , 
church.' He is no Billy Sunday, ·or . Pas~ ....... . 
tor Russell, just simply an oldman. ,He··· .. 
has / been preaching ,{or' forty years, and . ' ... 
those who heard him at the first and also .' '. 
recently, ·say his ability' has increased rather<', 
than dimiriished. . And' yet he didn't begin· .......... ' . 
till after· the time" ~ost preachers:· think~, 
they ought to quit. .. His ,vife died. at' 101.' 
Another elderly man, whom 1 read about .. J: 

this. ,veek,. ,vas taking a journey out of 
Kansas with a grandson. . This man was •..... 
103. F. D.Coburn, Kansas' popular and: 
distinguished Secretary of the State Board .• , . 
of Agriculture, after hventy-one years. of ...•.•... 
uninterrupted' service for the .... State, voluD7'<' 
tarily lays aside the. toga. of office next 
Wednesday, June 30, at sixty-eight years' 
of age, and takes his first vacation' rest.· '. 
He said.~be desired to resign in the prime" 
of life. So < sixty, seventy or. eighty years,":. 
you see, is the prime of life.. :. . ... , . 

"w..~y this ,vaste'?" 'Ve a.re not ~ver~.,,· .. 
supplied \vith goOd' preachers, and can- iU' " .. ' 
afford to Jose ten, twenty· or thirty years: .. < 
of efficient serVice. 'from the life' of.each . 
trained· worker.. . So. let us· revise our ideas .. 
and practice; arrd if we' find we're stilI.good'; . 
for years of a. man'$ work, let us refuse to," 

· YoUng-men have made great strides in the 
busi~ world. Big business, great finan
c.ial\s.chemes,. new enterpris~s, some poli
tIcs, . have :shown the promInence of the 
younger blood of our country, so that many 

climb away upon the shelf. It should ~be 
better for us. to "keep going," and better 

. for the cause. \ . ' 

'of· the older ones have almost com.e to ac
cept this, doctrine and duly to clear the 

· track for the. younger racers.· . 
. . But'lwish to.challenge the claIm thus 

. made,/and call upon all the 01ger men to 

June 27, 1914 .. 

"Th~ man who' insists upon not ""~.~ &&&Iii.,'.', 

his left hand kno,v what his rightharid ..•...... 
, eth, gener~lIy carries ·bis money in, hislef··. 
. hand pocket.". '. .. . ..' 
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More About That Florida Land 
'DEAR"' BROTHER GARDINER: 

, I went off so suddenly to Florida that I 
i did' not 'take "t~e dates when you expected 

, " me to write; thought of it while away but 
. , • ,'feli so sure the first one came in July that 

I did not worry over it; was surprised to 
, find my mistake upon my return. If this 
is suitable, please publish it as soon as pos
sible, 'as there is to be' a rise of ten dollars 
an acre on this land the first of August. It 

,was not open to the market till a 
few. months ago as it was an old 
"Spa~i~h ,grant and they worked for 
. six years before they could get a clear 
title.' Now everything is clear, and it cer
tainly is, one: of the, best opportunities for 
our people to be found. I was in the pine-
,apple fields (hundreds of acres around 

, there on' much, poorer land than this tract) 
,vhere they are making from $200 to $500 
an acre. They are right in the midst of 
the harvest now and I talked with the 

, growers.', On one of the, same farms 
. ,where they are shipping so many pines,

they dug last spring 90 barrels of potatoes 
, " an acre and sold them for $5.00 and $6.00 

a barrel. In a sweet-pepper patch the' 
owner (Mr. Welsh) said he had shipped 
,Soocases an acre and sold them for $1.50 
,~0$3 a case, expenses" for shipping and 
cases, $1. 

A man near by 'having go acres of citrus 
'" .• fruit has been 'offered $1,000 an acre and 

refused it. ,He took the. world's premium 
" ,at the worldfs fair at St. Louis, and many 

, others.-
, ,A' man back 23 miles, who a few years,' 
ago ,got hold of some gov«:rnment land, put I 

out 22 acres of grape fruit, and is this year 
""',, . making three' trips a week right through 

this land to town (Stuart), has already 
cleared $3,000 this year, and 4ad 500 cases 

," yet -to ship. ' 
The largest of the drainage canals from 

'Lake ,Okechobee is surveyed right through 
.the north, edge of this land. It, is to be 
200 feet wide at the top"'-and with a fnean 

'depth of 12 feet.' The last issue of the 
Stuart Times states that ~two bids have al
'ready been received on this canal and that 
the work of digging it is to begin very soon. 
,The government survey shows an eleva
.tion of 26 feet from the lake to within, two 

",' or three miles of the place where it is to 
, ,,' empty into' the South Fork of the St. Lucie . 
• '.' ,River, (right at this land), and then through 

• 

this land to tide-water (where the canal, 
empties in) there is a fall of 26 feet. This" 
shows the good drainage of the land; bet
ter than on 'many of -these farms where', 

. they are making so much. The paper also 
states that it will be a ship canal, and that 
there is to be a large power~house (from' 

,the waterfall) to generate electricity. Of " ' 
course it will have to be right on this land · 
where t4e fall is. Just as' sure as the canal 
comes through, and it is' sure to, it" will~, 
mean a rapid rise in land values at this' 

,place. I give you this explanation of. 'Wha.t " 
we saw arid examined ourselves thafyou 
may judge as to the advantages of' our.Peo~ , 
pIe getting in on the ground floor. " 

Yours very truly, ' ,,' 
. M .. B. KELLY.'" 

'J.Vorton7tille, ,Kan.,11ine.26" 1914~' 
'. , . , . ' , . 

EDITOR SABBATH REcoIciER:' .:.' '. 
, The effort nowbeing.niade to establish; 

a Seventh Day, B~ptist settlement at'Stuart, . 
'Fla., is not for the purpose 'of bt1~lding\up 
One community at· the . expensecof . others. . 
Lone Sabbath Keepers" are ·scattered.;all 
over -this broad land .. Even : the~State,:of 
,Florida has enough of our people, if gath.;,· 
ered in one place, to make a' large church. . 
New York, New Jersey, ,Pennsylvania and~ 
West Virginia each has enough Lone Sab
bath Keepers to make more than .One good-' 
sized church. It is our purpose to .draw· 
largely from these scattered ones. to whom ' .. 
we must earnestly appeal,qsking- thertr-to 
investigate our proposition. . . . There are , 
those who desire to go to. Florida .on.;-ac;". 
count of climate and health.' ,. To, all·such: 
\ve say, Come and go with' us, and do not' 
go off alone. We have tried living aWay 
from Sabbath influences·. and know how, to 
sympathize with those who'are~den'ied'the 
privilege of a ,good live' Seventll.' Day Bap~ . 
tist church. To all those-wh6··are sca.tter- . 
ed ab~oad we say, Come and see.'" , Investi-:-

,gate the opportunities here offere& fora 
home or .for investment. 

The w:riter, after haying spent six months 
in Florida,. from J ahuary to J une,and after 
investigating a number of localities Dnthe· i 
east coast, and in the interior, .most . heartily' . 
approves and commends, the ~~hoiceof.~the . 
committee. . . '.... .' '. .,.. . 

Interested.pa.rtie~ should'\yrit~ for' par;- '. 
ticulars. .. . . 

.. " 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
. MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. ItfILTON. WI8~ 

.. ContribUting Editor 

Our Own 
If I.:had:knoWn in the morning 
Hc?w"'\y.earilY all the day , ' 

IT'he.words' 'unkind 
. ··'W6ltld~trol1ble my mind' 
I ~ai~~:'vhertyou went away" . 
-I ha~JJeen'Dlore careful, darling. '.' 

. Nor givt?n i you" needless pain; ',.:c. 
Buf we vex' "our own" ' . 
With , Jook" and tOh'e . . ..;./!.;." '.' , "'r ' . >' . ' "". " • ", ,',' • 

. : W~'m~ght.never ,take back:agairi~. 

voyage across thewicre' ,Pacifi~ ~as 'JI' lost 
favorable,-a . pleasant surprise, for..I.' ". 
under the impression t~a.t it might be,""· ........ . 
wise in' the month of March~ Some-·of.· .•.•...... 
officers told us. that this was the firstgoac:l:?: 
voyage of the season.' '.' ~ . , .'. . . 

The imanner of, 'reaching Shanghai 
· capable of. 'great variety., It was no .... 
.. thing to be- detained outside 'Vu-sung .. 

fog, but as' we were ~on one of Ithe' ... Jl,.,.Q,.,. .... ,. 
Japanese ,steamers' . from Kobe we' 
looking forward to ~ comi~g up to S .. :' 

· . without the usual transference to a launcli:'" .... 
· at Wu~sung. 'We ·~de ,our pelated w~}{/< 
,up the river all right, but when we were?". .. 
about. to get in,· the steamer commenced bi~~:' . 
Inake for' the Pootung side' of the river:' 
an~ we .had to 'go the rest of the' way by,: 
launch after all.' , . ., 

I was on' deck trying' to see· if Icotdd' 
. recognize any. one on the launch that was:: 

. standing off untiL we should be anchored' 
.' , , 
. ". ,when I heard my name 'called. After some:" 

, ;W~ ·have.careful· thoughts· for '.' the,,~tra~ger,:. 
And ,smiles for the. sometime gtiest~";" ...•. . 

,Blit oft for "our' own'''' . . .. '. 
The bitter trine, ..., .'. . ... 

Though we I()ve "our own"· the,best~ 
, Ah, lips with ~he ,cur~e impatient! .' .' 

, Ah, . brow ... ' with· that look of·scorn ! ., .. 
'Twerea cruel' fate. - . . . 
Wiere . the night, too, late' . 

To undo.,thl, work·()fmorn. .....• ' 
, ..., '-',' MargaretE.Sangster;' 

Miss : Burdi~kW rit~s of Ber'Arrival .' 
, in· Shanghai 

My' DEAR . MRS~ CROSLEY: 

. Itjs seven weeks today 'since I reached 
S~ng~ai arid I regret that I have been so 
10Iigin,writing: you a \vord for the W om
'an's:,.:Pageofthe RECORDER. ,It was from 
one of the' Jast ports in Japan that I sent a 
lette~ ". to the • board, hoping that it would' 
reacli~hemin. time for the May 'meeting. 

I ,want t()say a good wprd for' the Santa 
Fe,rpad,'" oy'which I came to the coast. 
I~i~<~(::verYQel~ghtful road, particul~rly at 
this', ~itp,eofy~ar. '. I want also t~ make 
'grate'ful;.i1:lentiQn : of the kindness of 
frierids:··aldIi'g<the .. way.·· . As' a whole the 

F :' 

searching for the source of the call I' found\·'! 
Do~tor ,Davis and' ~fiss West in a sampan ........... '" 
110t! far from the ,steamer. They.had, had':' 
a wearisome morning ,vaiting for the " 
steamer, as had others. of the mission and' 

. thd'schoolgirIs whom we found at the '. 
jetty. It was very good to see aU' these , 
friends again' I can assure you.' . . •.... " . 

·Sevenweeks would seem like a long time ..•.. 
. under many circumstances but'it hasseem~".· 
ed _a very brief time ·to me. There are.: 
thirty-six ~rls in the school now and they,:· 
are attractiv'e, girls.' I do not feel ve'ry' 
,\vell acquainted with the new ones., On~' i 

nlisses the class of older girls who we~e 
here and who have gone out while 1 have 
been at, home.- . , .. - . 

There is certainly large opportunity 'for 
work here among' the children of. the va
rious schools .and no' end to ,vhat one could" . '.' 
attempt' in His Name a~ong outsiders: " :. 
from. visiting missionaries ,from' other', ...... . 
provinces and from workers in this locality'" ' .. 
there comes the same. story of awakening~ 
and of openings for work.' Olle lopgs for. , 
divine enablement to do 'the most and best' '. I:' 
work possible, for Hint ' 

Very sincerely' yours, 
SUSIE '. M~ BURDI . 

. West ,Gate~Sha",gha;', China, 
May 31,'-1914. '. .. 

" < (> • 
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Commonplace in Christian Service 
Whosoever shall give' to drink unto one of 

these little ones a cup of cold water only in .the 
,name . of a disciple, verily I say, unto you, he 
shall in no wise lose his reward.-_~I aft .. 10: 42. 

In uttering these words our Lord had a very 
important lesson to teach his disciples, and that, 
at the very beginning of' their . ministry. In 
prder that we may properly appreciate this les
son' it is necessary for us to go back and begin 

'with him his ministry on earth. 
, You will' remember that after Jesus selected 
his twelve disciples he took them up on the 
mountain apart for the purpose of giving them 
certain instruction~ for their life-work. These 
jnst,ructions were in the nature of an exemplifi
cation of certain Christian' principles which were 
to govern them in their life and teaching. Im
nlediately following this Sermon on the Nlount, 
'as it iscalled, Jesus brought his' disciples from 1 

the· mountain to the valley, and there in the" 
valley he came again in contact with all forms 
and phases of human need: with the l}ungry, the 
blind, the dumb, the leprous, the paralyzed, the· 
demon-possessed, the broken-hearted, the dis
couraged., And not only did our Lord come in 
contact . with all forms of human need~ but in 
every. instance he met that need. 

It would almost seem as if all this had been 
prearranged by Jesus. On. the mount he preach
ed a' great sermon, the greatest. ever preached. 
But great preaching· alone can not save this 
world, and Jesus knew it.· He realized that 

. there mus,t. be great practice as well as great 
preachinl{~ if this world was ever to ·be won and 
if the kim~'dom of Christ was ever to be estab
lish~d. Study the life' of Jesus and you will 
be impressed with the fact that he spent a great 
deal more time practicing his preaching' 

- that) he did' preaching his practice,' and 
it .is well for us to remember that, for 
it·is just as necessary today as it was 
then. . I would not undervalue preaching 
.and teaching. The world needs the very best 

. ,preaching and the very best t~aching it can. have. 
But the. world . is neyer going- to be . won for 
Jesus simply by gr,eat preachin~ and by great 
teaching. There must be something else besides 
if this world ever yields to Christ J e~us. 

When Jesus Christ came, to face the' need 
of the world he realized that before he could 
get into the minds of his hearers the truth he 
was here to teach, he. must get hold of their 
hearts. :My brethren, the very best way to get 
hold of the mind of a man is by 'Yay of his heart, 
and whatever method we can adopt, which in 
itse1f is not harmful, that will help us to get 
hold of a man's heart, will help us to get· hold 
eventually of his head. As soon as . Jesus came· 
down into the valley and found himself sur:' 
rounded by this great mass of. human need. he 
began' at once to work upon it. He did not' 
stop to inquire about it. He did not spend time 
holding conferences as to how it came about; and 
as to how. it could be prevented in the future. 
He· plunged at once, without a word. into the ef-

. Jort to meet. the need, and afterwards proceeded 
to tell . the world how this condition of, need 
could be prevented. He healed the leper; he 
healed the centurion's servant; he healed Peter's 

'wife's mother; he cast out demons; he healed 
the . man with the· ,palsy; he raised the ruler's 
dead daughter; he opened the eyes of the blind; 
he cast the demon out of the dumb man; he 
stilled the tempest. Truly this was a great min-, 
istry-too great for the disciples, to take 'in. 
They had been called to follow him, and they 
w~re anxious to do it. But when they saw him 
at work in this. fashion, they were naturally dis
couraged. They realized that, although he had 
commissioned them to do these wonderful works, 
there was in themselves no power to do it. 
They were discouraged by the very nature. of 
the work, and Jesus saw and recognized their. 
discouragement" and it was to meet thi's disc(}ur,:", 
agement thaf he said: "\Vhosoever shall . give 
. . . . a cup of cold water only ip. the name of' a 
disciple, verily I say unto you, he shall in 'no 
wise lose his reward." If we can 'not do the 
wonderful miracles that h~ did. there is-thank, 
God !---{)ne thing that we can' do: we can give 'a 
cup of cold water to those who are thirsty. And 
if we do this in the name of a disciple, and if 
it is the best we can ,do, we shall in no wise 
lose our reward. 

lVIy brethren, these ate very comforting words. 
I can see the tide of" discouragement that had, 
rolled over· these disciples give back as Jesus 

. spoke them. I can hear them, .every .one, say, 
"We can do that! ". We can .not. do these things 
that he has done, but we <can 'do that." And I 
am sure that they started out with newhope and 
new courage ~n.their hearts. . ' 

Now,.in many respects we are like these dis
ciples. . \Ve,. are prone to discouragemel1t bemuse 
of the lack of a proper concepti<>.n >of the nature 
of true service. There are two ,classes of pro
fessingChristians with whom. we . have to deal. 
First, there' are, those who are trying to get out 
of their religion. all that they possibly can .. Some 
are trying. to get material gain out of it, and 
that is about all their reIigionamounts to.'I 
have in mind a man who came to the' little town 
in which I began m,y' ministry, for the purpose 
of engaging in his. profession of doctor. . Out 
in the country district where he came from all 
the wealthy and cultured !leople were Baptists, '. 
and he had, been a Baptist. He .came to our 
town to pursue his profession, and nof longaf
te'r he arrived he found. there were very few 
Haptists there, and those not of the wealthy or 
the cultured class. So he examined his faith 
and found that. he was not so good a .Baptist 
as he thoullht he .was-in fact, he was really a 
better Presbyterian than he . was a Baptist, for 

. the· Presbyterians predominated. Shortly after, 
he joined the~ Presbyterian Church, he, said to 
me: "I suppose you know I have left the' Hap:-
tist Chu,rch?", . .._ 

"Yes; I hear so. But I would 'like to. ask you 
why. It isll perfectly. right for you to do so if 
you have a good reason Jor it." . ,j' 

"Well, I have a good reason. I have. to, make 
my living by my profession, ,and there are no 
peonle here In·uch but Presbyterians." . . .',' ...• , 

Now, I have watched that man. For a',.tlme 
he seemed to prosper, but todav he is a failure. 

Other people try to get social standing dut.of ' • 
their relillion. I remember another' man.:;\Vh~ 
came to the same town, who also had. been.' a, 
,Baptist. He had some daughters, and.heand: 
his wife were very ambitious for them. < He 

.1 
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: had riot- been. there very long before ,he came to 
,me and .. ' said frankly : "We can not connect . our
" selves with your church, because it does not 
furnish 'us 'with' the atmosphere that we desire 
Jor.the raising oft our daughters." I under
stood very well what he meant. He joined an
other church for ~he purpose of getting the social 

. ' atmosphere for hIS daughters. I have watched 

. that 'man too, and I have watched his daughters 
and jf I know anything about. disappointment h~ 
is one of the most disappointed fathers that I . 
ever .knew. 

. T~en there are other people who are simply 
anXlOUS to escape hell, ~hey use their .religion 
as a 'sort of fire insurance policy against future 

,p(mishment. ' 
But, thank' (iod,there is another class' of peo-

· . pIe in the church of'Je'sus Christ, people who are 
trying. to .put into 'their religion everything that' 
they possIbly can, They 'are not so anxious to 

,herald their work and tell it abroad, but they are 
aLit. . Now, it is to this class I want to speak, 
to the. men and women who, appreciating what 
they have . been saved from and what they have 
been saved to, are trying to put into their Chris
ti.an life everything possible for the advancement 
of the, kingdom of Christ. And they are. anxious 
that this salvation,' which means so much to 
them, shall be world-wide in its benefits. But 

. th~ sad fact-, ,is that many of these people are 
faIlures. ., They strive' to do but they' fail. It 
ie; notbe~ause their motives ~re wrong; not be
cause they are not in the right line of service. 
It is bec~use they have misunderstood the nature 
of service for: them. They have not seen the 
might of the ministry of small things.· Most of 
us ,are small people, an~ we might just as well 
admit it, and there is no use in a little man 
trifling with a big thing. It is all right for big 
men to spend their time on big problems, but 
mos~ of us have to content ourselves with little 
proolems, because we are little people. But 

· that is nothing to be discouraged about, for we 
learn from our text that if we can render a lit:
tl.e service in t~e rightspirit we '\vill stand along
SIde .' of our bIg brother In the day of final re-
wards. . ,.' ". 

Let me . ilIustrlte what I mean. Take a man 
about to ente't the service of his country. And, 
by the way, let me say we have no right to sheer 
at, the man who is contemplating such a career. 
. I fhe serves his country well. he. serves God, 
well: \Vell, this man is contemplating such a 
serVlce, .and ·he attends perhaos some great patri
otic occasion and hears an address on-some ~reat 
historic' 'character, a character that figured 'in 
t~.e· d~ys of the past in a mi~hty way. and, with 

. ,hiS mind on fire, he says: "By the help of God 
and'the,powers within me, 1 am going to adopt' 
that tn£.ln's,line of. life and win in this battle." 
Bu~" after awhile, he wakes up to' the sad reali
~atJoh6fthe"Jact that he bas been ,a failure. 
Now.'itis"not 'because his methods were wrong; 

, not '. because. he was not divinely called to that 
particular . service ; not because of the lack' of 
gifts. '. .He may have had all these things in 
tl~eirproper p'roportion. But it was 'because of 
the: fact that his method was the method of 
another, . not that of himself. 'No man can be 
the other fellow. The place that our fathers 
· held was their place, and not ours. They met 
their 'problems' in their day' and in their' way. 

, yv e have to me~t our' proble'ms in out3ay' 
In our way. There will never be another : 
ham Lincoln in Amedca, much as wema}"> .. ' ...... . 
we' need .one. ,Our ,statesmen have to give tl1eDi .. ,· ..•• · ••• 
selves to the solution of. the problems thaf~beat::,.", 

. and throb in the life of the present, and>theY'~;,):, 
have to do it in their own way, in the Iightof,::.:':'; 
the present, It is true that' . 

"Lives of great men all remind U8 
We can make our lives sublime; 

And, departing, leave· behind us 
Footprints In the sands of time" 

But. we can never., do that by living-" theitli~~;s 
or by working oUJ< problems with their meth6ds~:' 
We· must do it by working our own prob1em~i "<';"'i".TE1r 

with our own methods; as common-sense pr.ac~ 
tical men. ,., . " 
. Ag~in, t.ake the service 'of the' church. ('Why 

do so many fail in. the' church? Why do so'; .. , 
many fail in the ministry? _ Not, I believe be-' 
cause: they are not. divinely called ; not becluse 
they have' not the' right motives in their serVice; .. 
not becaus,e they are lacking in gifts, for_we have " 
today as much gift, as much power, as much' .'. 
culture in the pulpit as ever in the historY of .. 
the church-perhaps more. I believe that men 
fail in the ministry: more than for any-other' 
reason because they. attempt· to do their work in . 
another's way. Here isa young~reacher,for 
example, who' sets before him such preachersas" 
Spur~eon. Joseph Parker, Henry Ward Beecher, 
:lnd Phillips Brooks. ' Now, my breth~eJ1, 'th~y' 
were all great men and have left behind them 
Ih:es wo.rthy of study; but .there will never<be 
another Spurgeon. nor another Parker, 'nor' an~ 
other Henry \VardBeecher, nor another Phillips . 
Brooks. And· the 'sooner the young preacher" 
realizes this,and gives himself to the working out' 
O! a rriini~try of his own~ in .his own w~y~>f()! .... 
hIS own tIme,. ,the . better It· wIll be for lumselt, 
kr the ministry, for the church and for the 
world. . ' " 

Ag~iri, t~ke a young man just starting". ·out.as 
an evangelist. He reads' the biographies of. 
finney, ,~Ioody, Whitefi,eld,'Wesley, and his heart .. ,. 
IS on fire. 'He says: "I am going to put th~ 
methods that these men adopted into. practice." 
N ow that ambition of his to be an evangelist· is 
a . worthy one. . God '.save· me from casting ari}~ 
slur upon the evangelist! But, my' brethren," 
that man's method of being an evangelist is· one 
that will most signally' fail. I unheSitatingly: 
say that, as much as we may think we need 
them, there. will ne,'er be another Finney, nor 
another W1utefieI4,nor' another -MQodv~ nor an;'; ....... . 
other Wesley; and the Quicker we realize it and'-" 
give ourselves to . working along the lines of. the 
present the better it is going to 'be forevange1l 
ism. ';Y e have heard so ·much of late about the 
great revival that. is to come, we have said' so 
much about, it, . we . have . talked" about;. it· 
until \ve - have almost talked it, to death 
-wh~t do \\~emean. by it? . 'Ve mean'!generally ',ii 
a .revlv~l ofa certamtype that once spread, over'!:/: 
thIS or some other country and accomplishedJ'<' 
worlds of good. whereas the great revivalthat'>i 
is comipg is to be a revival' for the present and 
it will be along the lines of present-day life .. !It 
will be led bv men giving themselves honestlY·. 
and conscientiously to· methods that· are their 
own, andtiot their fathers'. !e 

\Vin- you 'pardon me if .I say a few 'words; 
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,to my <?wn method in London, a· very different 
~:mf! from that which I used to follow in my church 
10 Atlanta? I have changed my method simply 
because I have. found that the circumstances 
arou~d me ,ar~ different. I have been pastor 
o~ this church .10 London now for about eighteen 

,months. Dunng the first year of my ministry 
, _ there, by' the help' of God, we were enabled to 
, take into the membership of the church over two 
· hundred souls, most of them on confession of 

faith. Not only have .we not had a mission or 
an evangelistic week, but we have not had a 
si~gl~ after-me~tin~, not on.e. 'Every ~riday 

, evenmg, from SIX 0 clock' unbl ten I am In the 
'. J. 

,vestry, wI.th some other' workers to assist me, 
t? . talk WIth any who are concerned about re
lIgIOn. Every' one of these people who have 

.. come i!1to' the ~embership of the church upon 
, co~fesslon o~ faIth h~s come there through that 
Fn~ay evemng meetmg. ',. I see saine. of you 
takm~ note of that. You will go home' apd 

. estabh~ha Friday evening' ,inquirers' meeting
a~d fad. ~erhaps you won t. You may find it 
WIll, work In your community. You can well 
afford to try it, for. thi.s busine~s of winning men 
and women to Chnst IS so senous a business as 

-:- tOCCl.U .us to the tr!al of ~nything and everything 
-t~at wdl help us' m the work. Try it, if you 
hke, but do not pin your faith to it simply be
cause it has succeeded at my church in London. 
, . Some of you have read that little book, "Ships 

· that Pass in the Night." One chapter in it is 
worth a greaf deal-in fact, to my' mind it is 
the. only thing that is worth anything. It is 
that chapter descriptive of the man's search f"or 

· the temple of knowledge. He climbs the moun
tain with its rUP"Q'ed cliffs and its stones and 
thistles, until, emaciated and scarred and bleed
ing; he comes at last to the summit. There he 
expects to ~nd the temple of knowledge. He 

. made sure It would be on that great. mountain 
peak: But when he gets there he finds no temple. 
Bewtldered, discouraged, stiff· and sore in body, 

.. he .looks around him;. Seeing nothing there, he 

. aCCIdentally drops hIS eyes down the slope bv 
which he has just come. There at the base of 
the mountain, right where he had left, shut in 

· by a group of beautiful trees, he sees a spire, 
~nd on. that spire. is a flag on which he' reads: 
"The Temple of Knowledge.", There it was, just 
where he had started· from, and all his struggle 
and c~imb a!1d suffering, all his discouragement 
a~d dlsappomtment at the end of the journey, 
mIght have been escaped if he had only rem em-

, bered. to look around before he started. . 
. My' brethren, in the name of God, for the sake 
of your own highest usefulness, and for the' sake 
· of this great needy world, I beg you to look 
around where you live for opportunity to serve. 
~top thinking, Oh, if' I could go to New York, 
or Boston, or London, I could do something. 
The man who does something in N ew York or 
Boston, or London, is the man who has done 

something at home. It is the man who uses his 
material at home that God uses abroad, and he is 
,the only man. ., . 
· ,What will this do? I t will put everybody in 
the church of Christ at work, for there is need 

.. for eve.rybody. In this way we shall help bring 
to pass the answer to the prayer our Lord 

. taught us: "Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 
, ,done in earth, ~s it- is in heaven." May God 

~elp us when ·we go away from here to' examine 
l~lt~, the commonplace opportunities where'we 

. lIve !-Rev. L. G. Broughtoll, Record of Christian' 
MVork. ' 

. Semi-annual Meeting . , 

.~he; semi-annual meeting of the \Vestern, As-' 
soclatton was held with the church at Andover 

, June 26-28, 1914 '. '.' ,. 

Fri~ay eve~ing.-The meeting was opehedby 
a praIse serVIce led by Rev. WalterL.· Greene. 
After Scripture ~ead~~g and prayer'" by' Rev .. 
L. O. Greene an Insplrmg sermon~on "!Another 

/ Chance"was preached by Ira S.G()ff. ' 
Sabbath morning.-The servke~opened with 

the regular church services at· 10.30.: . After 
music by the congregation the Nineteenth Psalm 
was read responsively. The Scripture lesson 
of the ~orning was the twenty:-fifth chapter of 
Matthew, which was followed by prayer by 
A. Oyde Ehret. The sermon of the morning 
was preached by Pres. B. C. Davis. He used 
for his text Matthew 25 : . 28,29, "Take there- . 

. for.e the talent from him., and give it unto hi in 
whIch hath ten t.alents. For u.ntoevery one that 
hath shall be gIven, and he shall have abund
ance: but from him that hath not shall be taken· 
away· even that which he hath." . ' .. 

Sabbath afternoon.-· After" the . noon hour" the 
people assembled at 2;30 for the Sabbath.,.school 
hour. . This was' led by Mrs. Henry Livermore 
of ;Andover. The meeting opened with a hymn, . 
,,:hlch was followed by a very interesting exer
Cise, "Seeking the SaviorJ " given by thechil~ 
dren. The lesson being review, Mrs. Livermore 
asked several to review the different lessons. 
Thes~ talk~ brought out many truths from the 
lessons which we' had not learned during the 
past quarter. At 3.30 the meeting was .given 
over to Walter L. Greene, who took charge of 
the Young People's hour.' A paper, 'on '''The. 
Rural Community," written by Mark Sanford, 
w~s read by,. Professor N orwood~ F ollQwing 
thIS ~ there was a discussion of young people's 
problems in which representatives of each' Eri-
deavor 'society present took part. . . . 

'Sabbath evening.-· The Sabbath-evening meet;.. 
ing was opened with a praise service led by 
~Valter L. Greene.' . The Scripture lesson found 
m John 4: 1 -42 was read by Ira Goff, 'followed' 
by prayer. Then came an excellentsermon by E.E. 
Sutton. His text was found in Jqhn 4:.36-38. 

Sunday. morn.ing.-Sunday was given . over to 
a Sabbath-school institute. [For-accouht of in
stitute see 'Sabbath School department of tbis .. ' 
RECORDER.] . '. . 
. S~nday afterno<;>n.-The . Sunday-afternoon ' 

sessIOn opened with a praise and prayer service 
conducted b¥, Wm·. M~. Simpson. /S6me very 
good suggestIOns on "Why I Should Attend' Sab
bath' School" were given by Ira Goff andE. ·E. 
Sutton. This was followed by an interesting· 
talk on Home Missions by Rev. E.' B. Saunders. 
. SundCiY. evenin~.-The Sunday-~vening service 

was a unton meetmg of the churckes of Andover. 
f\fter a short business session, the praise serv
Ice was conducted by L. O. Greene. _ The Scrip
tUre lesson, read by Rev. Mr. Baker, pastor of 
the· Andover Methodist Church, was found in 
Mark 7: 24-37. . Brayer was offered .by··Rev •... 

.. 
......... 
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Mr .•. 'Randallof the Baptist church. . The' clos- the chi~f of the Mexican ins;rgents..::Mi 
.. ing,!sernion of the meetings was preached by . Ad" . 
L~O~ Greene, from the text found in Mark 7: 33, .i'1.rre ,ando IS an extle from Mexjco,< .., 
34. ··.·A1"ter 'singing, the meeting was dismissed. ' homel~nd, . ,during these days '. of·' inter:~~l·ii: 
by E. E.Sutton. MABEL E. JORDAN, . strife, and' I found him to be. a man,'; Qt<,., 

: ' Secretary pro tem. . culture and of br'oad and. generpusispirtt:::;·,. 

AInongthe Scatte~ed Sabbath Keepers 
of the Southwest. 

My acquaintance and visit with this 'collr-- .. 
teous man was of. special. interesttoJl1e~.:: 
and my visit with Mr. andl\1rs! DaviswCls .•... 
one. of constant pleasure. ". .. . ... 

REV. E. H. SOCWELL Lyford, Tex., located in '. the extrent~; 
. Leaving San Antonio, Tex., I went di- southwestern comer' of Texas,. is alSo. in;· 
rectto'PQryLavaca, Tex. Port Lavaca the southwestern corner of the United, 
is "located upon the Gulf of Mexico, or . States, and this was the next point visited.:·'L!,:': 
speaking,trlore accurately, upon Lavaca [Iere I was most pleasantly entertainedin"f,',.'; 
Bay"which~ opens out into the G'"ilff. At the home of l\1r. and Ivlrs. Harry S.Davis,',.:' 

fi thi~point.wehave two loyal Seventh Day formerly tOf Marlboro, N. J. After myar-.:"., ' 
Baptists, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Allen. Their rival I learned that Mr. Davis is a sQn:of . 
home'is located upon the seashore, and to vVatsonc Davis, \vhom I used to know qti~te 
their home we were 'varmly welcomed. well, and a brother of Rev .. Wilburt Davis 
,'Mr. Allen is known to all the people of of West' Virginia. . r also knew'many 

the town . and' is held in high esteem by all. other relatives of his. I learned that Mrs~-.,; 
He is the expert "oyster-knife maker" of Davis' mother was a schoolmate of mine',at:',"":, 
the (iulfCoClst,'. and his knives are used by lInion' Academy, Shiloh, .. N. J., forty-three} , 
r.early allt~eoystermen at Port Lavaca, years ago; and at that time was Mi~s Arina 
Galveston, and· all prominent points upon Spahr, now ~Irs. Campbell. .' i "., 

the coast. ..... .: ', .. , . . '.' .~n order to add to the pleasurel oimy,":'" 
,A'seriesofrevival meetings was in prog- VISIt, ~1r .. and . ~Trs. Davis' entertained, , at . 

ress jn the' Baptist church, and it was not te~, the Baptist and ¥. . E. past6rsand .. ' 
thought.best· .for me to hold meetings and their wives. This afforded each 6fusa' 
thus divide the congregation. I attended most pleasant social time and gave .~e~idelice,,:.· .. 
these meetings, formed the acquaintance of thoughtfulness on the part of . r.and,'. 
of the pastor and the evangelist, and was' 1\1rs. J?avis. . <' •• ,' '.: .'" ',' " .. <', 

at onc:e assigned a place in their public. Durtng my stay at Lyford r. dehv~red an .' " 
w()rship.·. .' . address before the M. ~'. SU!lday I ~chool". 

'rhroughM.r. Allen I met a large num- an ac,ldress. before. the- BaptIst ·Yt' p~ S:.i ,. 
ber'. of people at this point and .was treated C. E., preached in' both the' Baptist 'arid' 

. with the :utmost courtesy by all. Mr. and 1\1. E. pulpits, and made a number ~fvisitS 
Mrs. Allen .had· received no official visit among the' people of, the comtnunityi::, 
from our pe()ple for eleven years, but N ever before had the people of thi~co1Jn":·': 

" . through all . these years of. isolation they' try heard a Seventh Day Baptist I clergy-,. 
,have been true and faithful. They were man prea~h, nor had they everseen( one of 
grateful to the Tract Society for the visit our ministers. .... . '..', ':'i/' , .. 

,afforded them, and I am grateful for hav- 11r .. and Mrs. DaVIS hav~ .hved .atLyford-.,! 
~nKhad . the privilege of visiting them. for fou~ ,years. and my .VISlt to th~m .. ~as 
~l~a.~~tit indeed were the sunny days spent \ the .~rst ey~r ,:nade, by.any person iof.lllc~: 
lIT,meiT cheerful home by the sea, and they preCIOUS' faIth,. . bu~ they. h~ve been '. ~ru~> 
,\\Tere~not without some degree of profit. Seventh Day BaptIst Chnstlansand . have: , 

Corpus Christi is also located upon the won the esteem of all the people of ' 
Gulf of l,1exico, or 'to .be exact, upon Cor- They express~d. themselves, as much aI.1 '''' .. ' .. ~'7.: 
pus Ch,ristiBay. A few days were spe~t· ~d over th.e VISIt ~de them,.andover: 
at this point in a most pleasant visit with tavorable Impression. created among, •. 
¥r. and Mrs. Henry S. -Davis of North people of the cOJ?1~unIty .. -I~ was .., 
Lo1l;p, Neb., who were here only for a a .pleasure to VISIt. thes~. fcuthful .~nes·lll/(, 
limited time prior to their return home. t~IS far-away seml-tr~plcal countrr.:~4'r'" 
, We made several- visits wh~le in the city, tll.ose ple~sant days wI~l often becalled<~o.'r> 

,and among them was our visit . with ".Mr. mlnddurtng. the oncomIng years . 
Martin Arredondo," a cousin to Carranza, Eagle ·Lake; Te.'r., May 15, 1914.1' 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S woRK.' 
. REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE. VE'RONA.,N. y.' 

, . COlltrlbuUng Editor . 

IsY our ~ociety Doing as Well? 
, Soin~ time ago the editor of the Young 
. People s department received the follow
ing letter, which contains so much that is 
inspiring and interesting that it is given in 
fun for the benefit of our other societies. 
The work which the .little Christian En
deavor so~iety at Long Beach, Cal. is do
ing is a splendid illustration of ~hat an 

. earnest company of young people may do, 
though but few in numbers. The letter 
follows.' . 

DEAR 'EDITOR: 

Some time ago our Christian' Endeavor 
society instructed me to \vrite to the RE
CORDER telling of Our little society here. 
To be sure, we are not large, as the world 
looks at it. \Ve . have eight active mem
bers, two associate, and one absent. Not 
a very big showing, -is it? But we started . 

. ',vithfive last August. We hold our meet
ings on Sabbath afternoons. I wish that 
you could 'drop in at one of them some
time. First you would take partin our 
rousing song service. Then we have ·the 
prayer cir~le, every member leading in 
prayer. N ext come the leader's remarks 
and after that is our free informal dis
cussion of the topic.' vVe started with clip
pings and numcered questions· but now 
the clippings are almost never ~sed except, 
by the younger members', and the questions 
are not numbered and are used only as 
suggesti0l!s for t~e remarks. We certainly 
do have InterestIng' and helpful meetings. 

Vie have adopted the "dollar per year 
p~r. member" plan su~gested by the Young 
People's Board at the first of the year. 
.Already five dollars have been sent to the 
board. It is' not much but we believe that 
every little helps. Some of us are read
ing the Bible through this year. Two of 
our members are to be baptized and join 
the church, \vhich \ve organized here last 

-Sabbath, as sQOn as it can be arranged for. 
That makes every member a church mem-
ber,. . . . • 

with God's help. Young people, wh3;tif 
ther~ are only a few of you~? Is npt God. 
ready to lend a hand? Why not organize 

. a society, even if you have only a few 
members? I'm sure it has done no harm 
here. In fact, it has done good. We 
\vant to do all we can, to help the young 
people of the denomination. If there' is 
anything we can do, let us kno\v and we . 
will try our best to do it. . . .. ' . 

Yours for Christian Endeavor . .... , 
. LESTERG.OSBORN.-

351E. 17th St., 
Long Beach, Cal .. 

Why' Attend Chri~tian Endeavor 
Conventions? 

'VM. M. SIMPSON 

Paper read at Christian Endeavo';:Ralij', 
Nile, N. Y.· .. 

Christian Endeavor is a world-wide 
moyement. Its headquarters are at Tre
mont. Temple, Boston, Mass. Besides ··the 
'vorld-wide organization, there are state'or- . 
ganizations, district organizations count v . . , . , 
organIzatIons, and local societies. In some 
places there an~ also local· unions. 

There are several reasons why local so
cieties ought to send representatives to the 
conventions of these larger movements. 
First, to' avo~d getting into ruts. The so
ciety whose members never see other soci
eties, never read the Christian Endeavbr 
Hlorld, and never attend conventions' is 
likely to fall into the rut of having only one 
~vay. to do things. Consequently, its meet
Ings become monotonous, dull and unin
teresting. · Then attendance \vill soon be 
diminished, and the members,' judging from' 
\vhat they see in their own society, con
clude that Ouistian Endeavor is a dead 
movement. The difference between a rut 
and a gr~ve is chiefly in the depth. The 
same SOCIety, by exchanging ideas in the 
convention, might have gained new ideas 
that would have imparted new life and 
life-giving power'to its members. . .' 
. The second reason why local societies 
ought to send representatives to conven
tions is more beneficent. For iti the con
yention . the local society has opportunity 
to help other societies by letting them know 
of the plans and methods which it has 

, We .' do not tell these things to boast, but 
10· show what a few 'young people can do 

. fou.nd successful. For exampl~, if the 
SOCIe!y at Nile should fi~d its pres.entplan 

. ...... , 

. . 
." '. 
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of a special bi-monthly 'service successful, 
it ought to be willing to tell the county CQn

. venfion at Wellsville next fall. Thus by 
mutual helpfulness the lqcal societies avoid, 

. Thursday-. Thanksgiving' over ne:Ws.·. (Eph~<'l~j •• •· .. i 

15-23) . ,.. .. '" ....•.•.. 
V;iday-Repmts en~ourage (I The~s. 1:"1-8),\', " 
Sabbath Day-TopIc:· Good news fromthe/:>.::' 

mission fields CPs. 66: 1 -8} . . . . ..... . 
'becoming' self-centered. . 
.. Third, there are certain kinds of work. SOME BIBLE HINTS ........................ . 

. which the local society can not. do so.well Verse. I. The'S~preme Being towh()tri'~:~.,:·. 
. alone as it could in cooperation with other we should direct our 'praise is God, our.::';:;,: 
societies. For example, one society might heavenly 'Father, the Source of everygood~)' 
help to organize one new society; but the and perfect' gift. . How often' .do. people~; ' . 
organization ·of new 'societies and the en- give praise. to whom it does riot belong? , 
couraging of . weak ones can better be .ac- The nature of, our praise should be joy~' 
complished by a county-wide campaign. If iul and willingly off~red. -: ...•. ..> 

a . county should find it advi.5able -to employ The people who ,shou~d give God praise.: ...•..... : 
some' one to give all or a large part of his ip.c1udeall the inhabitants of th,e earth,b'l1f.<" 
time in such work, it could do it best especially the Christian 'who is blessed with ......•.•• 
through the county convention. All the Christian experience, knowledge and .oJr' 
societies of the county ought to be glad p'Ortunity. . . . , '. ','.'.' . 
to . contribute to the support of such a The voice of too many peoples is still 
Christian Endeavor specialist. And if one of Sorrow. HIt will never be a grand 
they contribute, they ought to have a voice symphony of joy till they know the Lord.',' 
~n directing his work. Therefore, they.. Verse. 3. The great po\ver that subj~.,;, . 

. ought to attel1d the convention.. . gates the enemies~fGod is riot physical: 
. The fourth reason why local societies- but spiritual.power, the po\ver of a Per~oll 

Olight to attend conventions is that the \vhosemaster-passions are love, wisdom' 
friendly rivalry among $ocieties competing and justice. .. 
for Christian . Endeavor honors is a stimu':' . He subj ugates' his. enemies by transformi. 
lantand a tonic for local interests.- Con- . ing them. . It is recorded of a certain/Chi~ 
tests in increase in membership and attend-' .nese emperor -that, . upon being apprised 
an'ce and amount of special work done. call that his enemies had raised an instlrrec~ 
attention to certain definite things that each tion in a distant ptovince,he said to his. of
society ought to do, but might not do if it ficers: '.'Come, follo\v" me, and we shall;: 
'vere not thus encouraged to do them. quickly destroy-them." .' On his arrival, the.· 

A special benefit comes to the delegates rebels submitted to him, and all expected, ..... 
themselves who attend the conventions. By that he would take the most signal revenge; 
mingling with others socially they add to Instead of this' the. captives were treated 
their culture. By hearing the addresses of I with the -utmost kindness. . "HO\\T!" cried. 
Christian Endeavor specialists they are i.n~ the minister of st~te, "is this the mann~r 
spired. And by preparing and delive,ring in which your pro~ise is' fulfi.lled.?· Y ~1lr: 
a report of the convention to the home so- royal ,vqrd was gIven' that your enemles 
ciety they are strengthened. should be destroyed, ;and 10, youhavepar~ •... 

So by all these means Christian Endeavor- doned them all and. even some of theD1.· 
ers may be J5.tted for future work fo!", Christ have been caressed." "I pro~ised," said '. 
and the Church in the great movement of the emperor generously,. "to destroy ~ mr> 
the evangelization and Christianization of enemies. . I have fulfilled my ,vord,. for,'< . 
tQe w.orld. see, th~y are enemies no longer.' I have 

made friends of them." . ..',,', 

-Good News From the Miss.on Fields Verse 4. The fulfilment- of N ebuchad..., .. ' 
nezzar's dream of the little 'stone cut out of. 
the mountain without hands, which·' de-:· 

Christian 

REV. H. L. COTTRELL 

Endeavor Topics for 
. 191'4 

'stroyed the image and became. a,mountain 
Ittly 25, which ~Iled the whole earth, haslong.~been· 

detayep, but we have the unmistakable: «;vi-:-
. . Dall)" Be.dlasa. dences· that the time is. stlrely coming wliet1, 
Sunday-}low~r for missions (Acts I: i-8J .. - the kingdoms of the world will become~'the' 

.. Monday-' First reports (Acts ·8:· 14-17) k· d f . Lo d' d 'f hi Ch· 't'" 
.' Tuesday-First Gentile missions- (Acts II :1-12) lng om.o our r an o· s ..... n~,; 

Wednesday-' . A journey "and report· (Acts 14:, - and he shall reign for ever and ever." 
21~28):~' . . .. . ,V er~e 7~ "God's. eyes'are: the 'eyes 
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Judge; let not the rebellious· exalt them
selyes. They' are the eyes of a Father; 
let not the repentant fear." 

yerse 8. "There is only one ,yay for a 
n~tion to bless God; that is by doing his 
wtll." 

GOOD NEWS FROM MISSION FIELDS 
During the past generation the native, 

population of Soutn Africa has doubled 
but the 'native Christian population has in~ 
creased five times. ' 

Sixty years ago there was onlva hand
ful of Christians in the 'Telugu country of 

. India; flO\V there are more than 300,000, 
~nd the change has meant a wonderful up-
hft to the people. . 

In Africa there are 500 mission fields, of 
I~,<X?O square miles each, without a single 

. missionary. The vast region of 5,000,000 
square miles contains 70,000,000 souls. 

About a thousand children from Moslem 
home~ are attending Protestant mission 
'schools in Persia--only one indication of 
the ne\v tolerance of ~Iohammedans. 

'T.he:e are in Japan 92,595 non-Ronlan 
ChnstIans and 63,08 I Roman Catholics. 
There are 80 . Protestant houses of wor
ship in Tokyo, and their total church at
tendanc~ on Sunday morning is 5,000 on 
the average. 

THE TESTIMONY OF SOLDIERS TO :MISSIONS 
The Layman's ~Iissionary ~Iovement 0'£ 

Great Britain recently held its first confer
ence,in Buxton ,vith a series of enthusiastic 
sessions in which the most effective speak-

. erswere drawn from native Christians of 
Africa and India., The conference was 
'marked also by the frank testimony of 

'?ffi<;er~ in bo~h the army and the navy," who 
In . theIr serVIce abroad' had been convinced 
bv actual demonstration of the value of 
Christian missions. One of the speakers 

. sai~;' "It is our privilege to see that never 
agam shall there be a generation of men 
'who' do not believe in foreign missions." 

. THE CHURCH IN FIJI 
~Iission' \vork was begun in 1835 in Fiji. 

Now out of the 90,000 native inhabitants, 
.of the islands, 83,000 claim that they are 
lVlethodists; 33,000 of these ·are full mem-, 
bers. The native church is ve,ry generous. 
Last :ye~r' 10,700 pounds were ,.,contributed 
for ml~slon work by the Fijians themselves. 

. The!e)s, however, a large n\tmber of non
ChnstIan East Indians in the islands and 
this number is increased by immigr~tion. 

There. lies a mission field'for·, the young .. 
church of Fiji. ,",' ,~i 

MASS MOVEMENTS TOWARD CHRIST~A]~ri:t~ 
It seems sometimes that ,our highly, or-

ganized missions are unable to cope with 
the situation, created by mass movements 
toward Christianity. For instance, in Gu
jerat, India, thousands 'of outcast peoples' 
are asking to be received into the church 
but there is a scarcity of teachers to pre
pare them for baptism. In . southern Ni
geria a negro preacher (who is an inde
pendent worker) has baptized hundreds of 
natives fqr a fee without any examination 
~n the faith. It is sad to say that Chris-. 
tlans of England have given financial sup
vort to such a man. 

The mass movement toward Christianity 
among the animistic tribes in the Dutch. 
East Indies spreads rapidly. . The 
0erman Rhenish mission among the Bataks 
~n Sumatra reports 14,000· baptisms, bring
Ing the total Christian community· among 

. the ,people to 140,000. The peril of the 
future seems to be the influence' of a ma
terialistic European civilization. Javanese 
of the upp.er class will be tempted t~ adopt . 
only certaIn features of western culture
and these are ,not always the best~without 
aC9ui!ing a r~al knowledge of its higher 
prInCiples. 

SUGGESTIONS HOW, TOGETcGQOD 'NEWS FRO~ > 

OUR ·OWN l\IISSIONFIEL))S, 
I. Ask one or moreEnd~avorers.1:o 

1:ring in one item of .' good .,.. news 
trom Shanghai, others to bring,.,in 
one item of interest from Lieu~oo, 
have s~il1 others repqrt from Java, and:s() 
on unt1~ good news has been received from 
all our mission fields both home andfof .. . - , . 
eIgne 

2.?!Udy 'S~retary Saunders", "Report 
'?n" ~rItIsh GUIana, SouthAmerica,"ask~ 
lng SIX Endeavorers to discuss, each Qne a 
section. , (See SABBATHRECOlIDER " for', ' 
May 25, 1914.) 

Wanted 
A S.eventh Day Baptist family to take 

charge of a good grazing and truck farm 
at Lost Creek, W. Va. Good markets. 
'Churchand school opportunities.' Free' 
gas throughout the house. An excellent 
opening.· for the right ·party. . 

Address P.O. Box 3, Salem, W~ Va. 

. , 
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Tract Society-Treasurer's' Report 
'. .' Reeeipt. for April, 1814 
Contributions: 

. 'First Hebron Church .......• , 6 07 
Albion, Wis., S. S. .•........ . 2 00 
Second B roo. k fie I d 

Church •• • ....•.•. $10 00 
Second . B roo k fie I d . 

S. S. • .•• 1 •••••• ~.... • • 2 68 
12 68 

North Loup, Neb., Church ... 10 50 
. Dodge Center, Minn., Church 17 50 ' 
Pawcatuck ChUrch (Westerly, 

R. I.) .•. ;:> ••••• ,. •••••••• ,. 161 20 
Riverside, Cat, Church ..... 95 
Nortonville,Kan., Church .. ' 13 88 

'Hammond, La. , Church .....• 5 37 
Fouke, Ark., Church •.••.••• 6 00 
Mllton, Wis., CJturch ....... ~ 21 05 
Plainfield. N. J., Church .•..• 39. 05 
Farina, Ill:· , 

ChUrch .. . ••.....•. $14 20 s. S.·................ . 8' 75 
. First Verona, N. Y., S. S. . .. 
Farnam, Neb., Church ..•..• 
Chicago, 111., Church ....... . 
First Hopkinton Church (Ash-

away, R. I.) ........... . 
First Westerly, Dunn's Cor-

ners, R. I. . ...... _ ...... . 
Salem, W. Va., Church •... ;. 
H. E.' Davis and wife, North 

Loup, Neb. . ......... : .. . 

22 95 
340 

13 33 
15 00 

11 15 

3 29 
9 85 

]0 00 
.10 00 
10 00 . 

P. B. Maxson, Tulsa, Okla. . 
J. H. Coon, Mil ton, Wis. . ... 
Lucius Sanborn, Davison 

Mich .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 '00 

s. C., Maxson, M~ Do;'. UUC8.t 
N. ~ .••.••..••.•.•. ~ •.. ~'.,. .•• ~ ..• 

Mrs. J.M. Ferren, Calamus,.,' 
" Iowa .• • ' .. co •.••••• :. ~ •• ~ .'. ~ 

Mrs. Louise'· Shatrer~ Ca-
. 'lam us, . Iowa .•.••• ,. ~ ...... 

D.' . R.' Edwards, Ardmore, 
_ Okla.. ~. • ••. ' .. ~ •.•.••••.• 

A Friend, Garwln, Iowa •... 
A Friend, Dodge' Center, 

Minn.. ••. . .... : ......••.... 
Timon Sorenson, Viborg, S. D. 
Woman's Executive Board .• 
.}>lainfield, N. J.:. 

Church '.... ... ~ ..... ,15 75 
S. S.,' Gen. Fund ....• ·, 10 39 
S. S.,Boodschapper '. .. 6 64 

, 'Y. P. S. C. E~ .... ~ ~ . ~ 6 00 
. 37 -·78 .:.": } I:": 

New York City Church ..... .2309>.>. 
Waterford, Conn., Church •... 15 00' 
First Westerly Church ...... 300" 
Shlloh, N. J.; Church. ...... .23 00 ' 

, Friendship., Church (Nile~ 

Albi~n, 'YJiS:, "Chu:"~h' . :: :: : : : 
Second Alfred Church' . ~ . . . . 3 95 
North Loup, Neb., Church •..•. 14 40 
Rockville, R. I., .Church . ~. .. 11 70, 
DeRuyter, N~ Y .• Church ...• 42 56 
Salemville, Pa.,· Church·. . . . . . 4 06 

Sabbath Reform Field Work? expenses, 
returned .. . ' ..................... ',~ 

Income fr.om Invested Funds: 
I~ H. York ,Bequest ......... , .. 3 00 
George . Bonham Bequest •.. 3 00 ..•.. 

A Friend, Brookfield, N. Y. .. 5 00 
A Friend, Lowville, N. Y. • .. , 18 00 

Greenmanvllle, Conn., Church . 
. Fund' .. • • . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .( 50 

437 22 Mary P. Bentley. j:Jequest .. 4 50" ---"-, Income from Invested Funds: 
Eugenia L. Babcock Annuity $125 00 
American Sabbath Tract So-

ciety Fund •............ 5 11 
George H. Babcock Bequest. 89 21 
'D. C. Burdick Bequest ...... 40 49 
D. C. Burdick Farm ......... 14 
Orl~ndo Holcomb Bequest ... ~OOO. 
George Greenman Bequest .. ,30,00 
Joshua Clarke Bequest ...... 9 00' 
Russell W. Green Bequest . .450 
Miss S. R. Saunders, in mpm-

ory Miss A. R.Saunders 450 
337 95 

Publishing House Receipts:' ". 
Recorder .. . ........ " ....... $218 03 . 
Visitor .. . ..•.....• ;. .... ~ .•. ' . ?!l 85 
Helping, Hand •........... ' .. ~ 5918 

------. 301 06 

• <. . • • .' ,. " • '. ."$1,076 23 
Reeelptl!J ~or MaT, 1814· " 

,eontributions: 
Alice. A. Peckham - ........... $ 500 
Geo. W. Lanphere and wife.. 5 00 
Harry S. Davis ............. 1 00 

'Mrs. Cora Davis .. :......... 100 
Plainfield. N.· J..Church; .. : 2787 

. Gentry. Ark., Church ....... ,500 
First Brookfiel(J· Church (Leon-

ardsville, N. Y.) .... . . .. 11 60 
Milton. Wis., Church ....... 21 10 

',Mill Yard Church, London, 
", Eng.................... 9"43': 
First Alfred. Alfred, N. Y .. '.. 3287' 
Carlton ChurC'h. Garwin, Iowa 863 
Coudersport, Pa., S. S. •..... 4 5() 

---, 133 00 
CftyNationSl,l Bank. interest .~........ 21 84 
Publishing House Receipts: .,' 

Recorder .. . . 0 ••••• 0 ••• ~ ••• ~ $ 97 01 
Visitor .. . ..•........... ~.; 130 97 

'Helping Hand ...... ;. .' 0 .;. • •• , 1325 
'Tracts .• 'w- e e e e".· .......... ' • '. r~\ • 80 

24203 

396 87 ,',; ... 
'Reeeipt. for JUDe, 1914 " , ' 

ContrlbuUonFl: ,' .. , .. .. 
Car] ton ••• W/. ,Crumb, Mll ton, 

~WI9. ._.' ... , ... ~ ........ e ..... e.' 10 00 
Mrs .. lanA C~ Bond,Roanoke, 

W. 'Va~! .•. -. '. e • e ~ • • • • • • • • l' 00 I:' . ... , 

~
. Relief A. Clark Bequest .•.. 24 00 

E. Sophia Saunders Bequest.. .3 00'" 
usan E. Burdick Bequest .• 3 00, .'. 

· ;I. D. Titsworth Bequest ... .12 50 
,Sarah E. V. Stillman Bequest. 12 50 ' 
George Greenman' Bequest .. 15 00 
American Sabbath, Tract So- _ 

ciety Fund ,............. 24 38 
D. C. Burdick· Bequest' . .. . .. 293 56 
D.C.' Burdick Farm ....... ;.. 15.41 
George. H.Babcock Bequest.l,053 75 
Sarah P. Potter. Bequest .... 30 80, 
H. W. Stillman Bequest .... . .. 100 00 
George S. Greenman Bequest 51' 00 ." 
Ellzabeth L. North Bequest.. 3 00 '. 

'Richard C.' Bond Bequest •.. 3 00 ...... . 
Julius M. Todd Hequest .....3 00"',' 

---1,662': 
Publishing <House. Receipts: '." 

,Recorder ... . ............. : .. ,43825, 
Visitor .. : .... : ~ • . . . ... . . • .. 19 4.', ". 
Helping Hand • .•. . . . . .• . . • . 41' 95 
Lewis' . Biography, ....••. ~ .: • 1 50 

60l.1i 

$2,48~.'5,··. 
E. &~O. E .. ' F. J. Hubbard."~',.' 

. Treasurer. . 

· ". . 1 ",." 

· HA~D-PENCILEDSCRIP'TUR. 
WALL 'MOTTOES . made to' ofder:' 

, - . I ' ... ' .. , .. ,,', 
cepts ~r word, but none sent by~~il~ .Jqr 
less than 2 5 cent~, on, Quaker gravcard.· 
board, tied with ribbon, color I" ..... .", 
State size and text 'wished for.: .'.",' 
LOIS R.· FAY, Princeton, Mass. . 

l\fONEY'W,ANTED 
to place ion,velf secured loans····· 
~state. ,IJave loane~ thousands.f 

, why not . for IJlOf4?-, 'Ten, per c~nt lnt:e{c:st~ 
, E.' D., STI 

Elkhart, 
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,CHILDREN'S PAGE 
Haying Time 

ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN 

It's haying time at our house now. 
And ~very one works hard; 

It . takes a lot of folks to rake 
The ·meadows, fields and yard.. . . 

And when we think we're going to rest,· 
Or tumble on the hay, 

'~Come, bring a pail . of lemonade," 
Somebody's sure to say. 

Or Brother Dick will want a lunch, 
And then. he'll call, "Hello! 

'Rttn get those doughnuts Mother's made, 
There's scurry up and go!" 

We don't know why he acts so big; . 
He's not so very old; '. 

But- we 'most always. start right· off 
To do ,as we are told. 

Of course it's fun-no doubt of 'that; .. 
IWe· wouldn't like to go. " 

~ Away from home in haying time, 
" For home's the place, you know, 

To have the nicest kind of sport; 
vVe ride on loads of hay, . 

And run the horserake by the hour, 
It almost seems like play. 

I 
Now, after Rexhadbrought:home the. 

cows, it was his way to come to the. wire 
door and say, "Bow-wow." . Then -·~rs. 
Shephard would come out of the' kitthen 
and bring him his dog 'biscuit, of which 
Rex was very fond. . 

He did the same thing today~ He· ca1l1e 
". to 'the wire door and said, "Bow;..wow," and 

Mrs. Shephard came out as usual with the 
biscuit. Something in the dog's manner, 
told her that things. were not as they ought . 
to be, however, for Rex. could not look in 
her face as u~ual, and his whole manner 
was different. 

"What is the matter,Rex ?'~, asked~Mrs. 
. Shephard. . ......... '. . .' ".' .. ' 

Rex's ears dropped andhistail.just;stuck 
. out and would not wag. . ...... ..•..• .' 

Then the truth came, to Mrs~Shephard. 
"Rex, did you bring home' tlie!c()\ys?" 

she asked. Then Rex's head and taiL went . 
, ,down, and he slunk away. He. was a very 

·ashamed looking dog. ". '; . 
, "Dear, oh, dear, what are we going to 
do when even dogs begin to be" uhtttith

'. ful!" said Mrs. Shephard, sadly. .' ... '; . '. 

But just tonight we were so tired, 
We almost went to sleep 

Till Father came along and told 
A secret we can't keep. . . 

We'll whisper it to you, perhaps, 
If you will stay quite still

For each of us there's going to be 
A crisP. new dollar bill! 

But half an hour afterwards she heard a 
joyous bark, and, going out to the wire. 
gate, she saw Rex standing,there, with .his 

. head high and tail wagging joyously, as if 
he would say: "I have done the right thing 

.' this time.. Now, . may I have my . biscuit.?" 

. How Rex Tried to Deceive'. 
, You 'would not believe that a noble dog 
-. for Rex really was a .noble dog-would' 
·ever try to be anything but a noble dog .. 
But he did once, and to his honor be it 

. said, only once .. 
Rex was a fine' farm dog. Besides be

ing a good \v~tchdog, ~ls partictdar .. o~ce 
was" to bring the cows home at m'tlklng 
time, ·which he usually did to th~ minute. 
At 5 .0' clock he would come runnIng up to 
his master ,and, looking into his. face, he 
would say: "Bo\v-wow." '. That meant, 
"Shall I go?" Then his master would. 
look at him and answer, "All right." And 
off Rex 'would run. I \vish you could have 
seen him. 

Well, this' particular afternoon he had 
. COllie to his master, and his master had 

said; "All right," and Rex had corrie back 
'. as usual, but-without the cows. 

And' he got his biscuit and 'enjoyecl,.it 
better. than he would have done if he had'·, 
received' it without earning it.-H elene :ji. 
B~ -

Back~door Recommendations 
"Which boy will you have?" asked Mr. 

Ames. '. . . 
, He was going away for a we~k, ~ndhe 

- wanted to invite one of the .neighbor ,boys 
'to stay with Mrs. Ames,· and· be' ready to 
run errands. Of cou'rse· he.:meant to pay 
well· the ·boy who was 'selected. ...... .' 

"I think I'll have Jimmie· White/'. said 
l\lrs. Ames.' . , 

Mr. Ames . looked 'surgrised. :., Jimmie 
was the poorest boy. in the. neighborhoQ~. 
There were others older and better looking 
and cleverer. . ~.. .' 

"You're wondering why," said Mrs. 
}\mes. "I'll tell you. When Jimmie goes 
out in the back yard to cut wood for his 
mother the cat comes and 'rubs against his 
1 e'gs , the dog j ~mps all over him, the little 
neighbor girl comes to the fence to show 

!;. 
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her dolly, and· Ji~mie's own 11 broth~r 
comes running to help. . ose are .hls 
tecommendations. I know e has a kInd 
heart, and I like that better than almost' 
anything else. There was an~tlter. boy I 
thought of, but .I saw him kick hiS dog 
Yfsterday, and he torme~ts .. the youn~er 
children on the ·.way to school. He slaps 
his little sister, and whines when his mother 
asks him to do an errand. He, takes off . 
his hat, and speaks to me very politely 

,'when lam calling on his. mother, and if 
he, tried,·· he could be ~ splendid boy. But 
Pvei;~en looking' up back-door recom
mel1dations and he doesn't stand the test." 
. 'ME: Am~s then' understood. "If boys 

and girls could only know that some one 
is' ." often taking their measure when they 
are' off guard!" he said. c •• , 

.:Then he went over' to . ask Jimmie s 
mother. if' she could spare him for a week. 

/"Two dollars, mother, for just helping 
after school I"~ . cried Jimmie. "I'd have 
thought. it was pay ~notig~ to stay over 
th~re, and ~ke care of the pony; and get a 
chance to look at the books and pictures in . 
the~vening. . I wonder how they came to 
choose' 'me !"-Unideniified. 

Seventh Day Baptist Farmer Wanted 
Every now and then there, are calls in 

the SABBATH RECORDER for Seventh Day 
Baptists to take some farm or . enter some 
shop or to practice medicine in a. Sabba~h.; 
keeping community and where church. prtv
ileges, are good~ Now' the call is from a 
community needing a physician, no\v it 
comes from a village needing a blacksmith, 
or from a shop needing skilled labor, or 
from 'a. farm: requiring a trtlstworthy ten-

'. arit., • Within our memory a good many 
SUGh . calls have come through the denom
inati6nalpaper. Some years ago. a flour-

. isqing Seyenth Day Baptist buildIng firm, 
with ·'alarge planing mill and sash and 
doorifa<;tory, advertised for Seventh Day 
Baptist· workmen and apprentices~ But 
itfteryears of hoping and looking for such 
b()ysor'men, they were still obliged to use 
men . who cared nothing for the Sabbath. 
Vve remember other such cases. Not long 
ago there was a call for a physiCian, and· 
another for a blacksmith, with good open
ings for the riglJt men. But we have ~ot 
been informed as to the results. We won
der' if any Seventh Day Baptists looking 

. for positions were· ready to enter· th~e 

openings.' The ,SABBA'rH 
do no better work ,than .. to aid 
young . 'men . to' find . goOd. . . ." .' 
their families can have Sabbath 
and it would . like .to hear' now 
Joyal ones who have accepted. 
these calls... '. • 

The farm spoken' of in,an ' ... 
on another page 'is, within the . ."of 
Lost 'Creek Church~'W~ Va., and is a '~.~""'.,"', .. ' .. ,' .... 
grazing farm .. ' .The ~ormer te~'n.t ,h~~'{:;;:, 
done weU there, supportIng a falJ1dy, send7;"~.'-' 
ing two children·. away to sch()(~l, andlloW'::./':i;.,.: 
has bought a good home. But hewasa>,':.:i 
worker. It seems' to me .that so~ewhere';, 
in. that West Virgiqia count~y,somewh~re·,:' 
among those who are w~ndenng a,!ay loqk ...... 
ing . for openings, and often acceptIng. t~eT' 
entirely out of· reach of Sahba~n prlY~G.", .. 
leges, thert~ should be just the nght ~m~~·:; •. ' 
for that place. This is an opportu~l1t.Y<,:;. 
to be true to the faith of our fathers," t().,' X, 

give. the shildren a Sabbath home, I and·~e~":.::·: 
help a. worthy Christian church' ~o ~oldup.:·';',.,; 
the light. . Why should so ~any ?roug~t·, 
up. in the Sabbath trut~. dnf~ away:al1:~·. 
drop out of our' ~el1owshlp whIle suchop,J 
portunities are ~elng offered? 

. Ask for our price on your next job .of, 
catalogues or booklets. We delive( the· 
work. Low prices; and satisfaction 
guaranteed. : .: :.,: : : J: ;: 

American S.bbath Trac:t Society···· 
PI.infield~ 'New Jersey 

,..: .' 
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SAB"BATH SCH,OOL 
REV. WALTER L. GREENE 

Contributing Editor 

. A Sabbath School Institute in the 
. Western Association' 

-A good . and profitable Sabbath-school. in-· 
stitute /was held in conjunction \vith the 
semi-annual convention. of the \Vestern 
Association, at Andover, N. Y., June 26-
28; 1914. 

T,vo sessions, morning and afternoon, 
\vere held on Sunday, June 28. These ses
sions were c0!1ducted by Rev. 1. L. Cot-

. trell. of Alfred Station. . In the forenoon 
i>apers and·· addresses were presented as 
follows:' "The Aim of the Sabbath School," 
Leslie O. Greene; "the Training of Teach
ers/' '\ValterL. Greene; "Some Sources of 
a Teacher's'Power," Mrs. Mary Whitford' 
"The Home and the Sabbath School ,; 
William 1\1. Simpson. ' 

.' In the afternoon, the topic of "Why I 
. Should Attend Sabbath School"; was dis-

. cussed by Erlo E. Sutton and Ira S. Goff, 
and A .. C. Ehret spoke on the question of 
"Why. I Should Teach in the Sabbath 
School."· At the -close of each session 

.~here was a general discussion of the top~ 
lCS. presented and many took part. . 

Th~ug:h the institute was hot largely at
t~nded, It was a most helpful meeting. 
Some of' the papers \viII appear. on this 
page in the near future. ., 

At 
, 

. A Teachers' Meeting Platform' 
. The primal purpose of the regular teach

ers' meeting is noffor study ·of the lesson 
for the next ensuing" Sabbath Day. . 

'.' It is not even for expositions of such 
.'. 'lessons, e~cept in case of illustrating meth
. ods by "Practice Lessons,". and such les

sons should be but sparingly introduced. 
Choice may be. made from the various 

special themes . suggested for individual 
. parts in' programs. Topics may be group
. ed at pleasure of the superintendent, more 
· t~an,. one papet: being presented at a single 
~eebng. The thought should be to pro-

• vide' a means of personal growth and a . 
working "capital Jor future use. Assign-

. ments of such toPics.·shritil(j-b¢Cmade:~.e,11··· 
in advance .' '.' .... :' ', .. : . • ';i;· 

Devotio~al and social ,elerri~llts":;~it~ 
frank critIcisms, 'and . discussions · .. 'within 
properly liinited periods, should' ft)rnir¢gui~,' 
lar features of every. teachers': meetillg~",lf . 

. properly conducted, and the .. scheIi1ecate~. 
fully wrought and madev:it~l,'ihe tdu:h~rs" 
meeting will be' found in. every way,nios'i' 
·attractive and successfuL-The Superin- . 
. tendent. . 

. 
'Children'~ Day at West .Hebron , 

Sabbath Day, June 20, the First Hebrorf 
Sabbath School observed Children's Day 
with appropriate services: A program of ' 
special music, . readings' and exercises by·the, 
children. and 3; sto~y. sermon by Pastor 
W. L. Greene :was well arranged' and. di~ 
rectedby Mrs~ LeRoy Kenyon ahdMrs. 
\Villis Brock. The children did their . parts 
exceedingly well and the . services' were,' 
larg~ly attended by the people .. of the'com-:' 
muntty .. A numher from the Coudersport . 
Sabbath School were .. in attendance.'" ". 

. .'. S~bbath . SchoOl-Le •• oD . 
. .... LESSON IV.-JULY 25, 1914' 

. THE POUNDS AND THE TALENT'S 
·,fLesson.Text.-Luke 19: 11-27.' , 

Gqrde1,;;.'re~t.-·'(WeIldone. good and faithful."" 
servant:. thou "hastbe.enfaithful Over a few 
thing~,'l' will.set . thee over many· things : enter 
thou .mto the JOy of thy lord." Matt, 25': 21.., .' 

".' . ' ." DA~L' REA:DINGS . 
,First-day, Esther ': 1-17. 
Second-:day, Ezr., 8: 24-34. . 
Third-day, . Isa. 6: 1-13. 
Fourth-day. Jer.I:. i-I2~ 
Fifth-day, JO$h.24:' 1":18. 
Sixth-day, Matt. 25: 14-30. 

Sabbath . day, l.uke 19: II -27. 
(For. Lesson Notes, seeH elping Hand) 

An Interesting Letter From Honolulu 
EDITOR. SABBATH RECORDER:' . 

Just a personal word of appreciation.~, 
Since reading the article .regarding a reg

ular temperance column in th~ RECORDER;.' 
I have been wondering how many of usare . 
as ready to express i our . ~. satisfaction:· 
as. we are our dissatisfaction~. . ,HoW' :' '. 
ma~y of us ever .take the·timeoto:w~ite YQ~ •.•.... 
a word of . appreciation'· in behalf>' tit .·ihe;· 
splendid, helpful paper thatcotne's. tOllS~ 
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,veek by· week, 'or of the loyal staff of 
,yorkers to· who~e faithful and un!iring ef
forts we o~e thiS treasury of good things. 

/.·;Sec.ause . it to.ntains no regu!ar temper
ance . dep~rtment would seem to me· very . 

. poor . grounds for refusing to take one's 
own denominational paper, which,' although 
it may'. run no· regular column, breathes 
t.cmper.ance,trom cover to cover. We are 
all entitled to out own opinions and far 
~" it from me to criticize, but I must" say 

./ I£aiI t?see whereof we could justly make 
·complalnt.. I am glad the RECORDER gives 
us all' the temperance information it can 
consis~ently; but to· me, an L. S. K., it is 
not the temperance data that most appeals, 
but the lines 'of cheer and helpfulness, the 
Sabbath' ~eform, the stit:ring sermons, mis
sionary letters,- an<;l all the other articles 
pertaining' to ,our denomination and' its· 

. worK,-all of .. which but for the medium of 
its. pages, l.··would be denied. There are 
. other .. '. sQurces":- ,of information regarding 
t('mperilnce,but nowhere else can be found 
thegernsof thought and helpfulness, or the 
information upqn denominational topics so 
dear to R. Sabl?;;tth-keeper. Titlls we all 
have our preferences and divers, opinions .. 
but if we are 10)'al, consistent S evellth 
Day Baptists 'U1e will concede to those hav
ingthe n~atter incltarge their right to act 
accordin[J to. their ... own' best .judgmen~, re-
1nembenng that t#e ... RECORDER is published 
~:ith·. the view of best serving the interests 
and preferenc.es'of.· all and not one indi-
~'-idual~ ", ......... . 

• I w?uld also:liketo say that I quite agree 
\vlthl\1r. E~W.· Black in regard to the 
orpittiugof the word Protestant from its 

\ official" title by;the:Federal CounciL It 
would ce'rtainly,.give. the impression that 
they- did so as a· concession to. the Catholic 
Church. 'There have alreadv' been too 
m,anX . concessions <made, whether inten
tiortal OC> otherwise; and -' the Catholic 
Church "isbQclstiI1gtoday of her progress in 
A01eriGa.and. tl,1e. position she will occupy 
in the . futtir~~ . ,Not a pleasant outlook for 
us as·it is'pel'' boast that she never changes, 

.. ' . 
. i . 

. . ' .• "'J ."'.,, ,',.,.,. ';,"", 

so. lightly lay it downt . It isa ,pity, 
thiS monument to the mem0ry'o(thdse' & ..... ~~"".',r 
fu] martyrs of old should thus' '.' ..... &&OoO!'." 

away_ .. There' should be no . ·n.,.·, ':"',, '-.<1_ ...... 
lost to' show the colors of pr" ~r"'~'~~"""'''' •. '''JI.n&'.J. 

no bartering 'pf birthright lest this' ___ ~.' .• _~':-.' 
of our· future" materialize. into reality.", 
~s regards "the open door," I hope· 

pray that, Seventh -Day Baptists will.. . .. 
let down the bars in. thi,s respect. / . I fail' 
see ~h.erein.lies "opportunity! pr~vi~ege;:'br 

. duty In thIS for our denomlnatlon'~ and; .' 
am surprised that any' one would' . . 
such a move. . How could we so: do 
be true tol our principles? It seems tp.me 
it would amount to a.' practical adm' . , '. 
that the observance' of the seventh: day ·.as· 
the' Sabbath did not matter so much. after: 
all ; and what ,vould be the influence on' 
you"ng pe~ple from this viewpoint? ~ ",.' _ .. _ .. .. 
they not rIghtfully question the object: ..... . 
sacrificing \vorldly· advantages in. order' 
remain true to the Sabbath? Some' 
I ~. feel in niy heart ·that· such- a step' .' '. 
result in' the death of our beloved cause~ 
~ least Jet us be very. sure Qf what (i()d:., 
would have us do before we run the risk,_ 
of comproj}lising his ~oly Sabbath.. .' ~ ..../. 
Pardon~e for taking so much of Y~ .. > 

!ime. I did. not realiz~ I . was qui~e 'S()~'. 
lengthy:' WIth /best Wishes for the. ;;';.: . 
C0RDER and its workers,· .. . '.' . 

Sincerely, . 
MRS. ELMER KEMp:::: 

Schofield Bks.,Oahu. -':. 
I 

In. Memory of Mrs. Eliza .Davis 
~Again OUr ranks' are broken and our: belove<l 

sister, Eliza Davis, is taken from us. . :....." . 
She will be greatly misse~' in thecl.nlr~~ ..... ' 

Sabbath school; as well as m our Woman s .' .. 
ciety. . . . • . "' .. 

While we mourn for h'er we think of her. many, . 
yirtues and th1e beautiful example of . " 
she has left to us. . To such is the promise 
a crown of life.' , " , , . 

/sowhaf.co~ld"'we expect at her hands but 
, a repetitiorI'ofthe past. . It is time we \vere 
awake,to.,our:danger from this ,veil-known 
a:dvocate,"6f 'the union of church and state. 
AgQod)nany are waking' up. The right 
to .. wave. the banner of Protestantism in 

\Ve are I!lad to haye been permitted .to·as~,:,: 
ciate 'with her in the work of ours()Ciety~ .. 1 . .< 
to have known her as a kind friend and good ,':. 
neighbor. l\Jay "we try. earnestly to emulate ·.het.' : 
many good .qualities, 'and zealously labor to""::' 

. forward the work which she has been . . .. 

peace· .. ·and··safety was boug4t at a great 
price~are \ve so soon' forgetting, that 'we 

," lay down. In beha.lf of the Woman's Mi"" .. &,,,aa ... ~.J 
Society of the Seventh Day Baptist church, 
ton ville, Kan. . 

.' ~IRs. D. C. COON~ .. 
:. }'fRS: B. 0.' BtHU)lci,

}.IIRs.· L C. JEFFREY.', 
Com' . 

N ortollviile, Kait, , . 
June·25, . 1914. 
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HOME NEWS 
. ganized in the Sabbat4 s~h()ol,.on~ ani~~': • 
fant .class, and~a ti1~ii's::class:Hittght 'by: 'our:, •. 
pastor. . . ,. '. '.,,' .. 

\Ve enjoyed the visit ·6f<·B'rother ClaYton 
Baptism at Lost Creek Burdick, a few . weeks .since~ .vervmuch. 

We are rejoicing in the addition 'of nine He preached for' tis . Sabba.th· ~orriing and" 
.... itO ,our membership. Seven' \ver.e young in the afternoon ·went to Lincklaen<Cente'r, 

·.peoplel'of our families, and have recently and a number of our members wentdown 
been baptized. We take new· courage and there to hear him. , Pastor Wing . is "nbw~ 
press onward. . going to the Center once in two· weeks~ 

In the Village M. P. church a new Chris- A larger attendance. at prayer meeting of 
. late is very. encouraging, more .. of .ourpe, a-.. ban Endeavor society has been organized 1 f 'd 

- p e. rom o~t~1 e the village cOIlling 'in on 
.and is making a good start. On July 8, in F rtday even1ng.' . . . ... .... 

. the same church comes the Grant District The' faithful few who attend .. the· Woni- ' 
..... S. S. ConventiQri. It' includes six Sunday '. an's Benevolent society" are' doing good . 
, schools and our own school.. - \\TOr~. The society gave $25.00 to\vard the 

:Two entirely new store buildings are ~ repa1rs on the parsonage. E. 'M. A., 
iust built and one of the old dealers of the· Jlll'Y~ 6; 1914. 
plac~ tore 'down his old building and is 
puttmg up a new cement-block store. Sev
.eral new! homes are going in also. 

· .' Se~ RECORDER for ~lay 18 for my state- .In an ,item from the Daily Ardmoreit~ 
. ment about Association lVlintttes. I got .5 f'" .. 

_. -calls. for minutes., "What is the hitch?'" .'. o.A:rdmore,Okla., Rev. Eugene Soc\'~Te11 

.' Denominational' ,News 

is: mentioned . as having been a welcome vis .. 
itor at· the Confederate Soldiers' Bomeol 

. ·BLYSTONE AND HICKERNELL, PA.-The that place. It says:. "Mr-;" Socwell'is 'al~' 
_ . ways a' welcome visitor.· at the home and· 

Blystone and Hickernell Church \vas visit- ,delightsinpr¢aching':to<ihe old pe9ple, 
ed, June 13, by Rev: Ira Lee Goff. The \vho are· equally ,delighted to listen to hini." 
members \vere strengthened and helped by 
his coming. \Ve hope that he may be sent 
again the last of J uly- or the first of Au
gust' to hold more meetings. 

Please' remember our little band to 'the 
:Throne of Grace that \ve may each remain 
faithful. . 

Your sister in . Christ, -
LUCI~-\ 1\1. WALDO. 

. 'Box 35, Cambridge S prings
J 

Pil. 

. DERUYTER, N. Y.-The 'annual picnic 
of the Sabbath school was held Sunday, 
July 5, on the . larger of the hvo islands in 

. Tioughnioga Lake, three miles from here. 
. The day was ideal, tJ1t~ place delightful, and 
.'. a merry company feasted. on the good 
. . things provided,with ice-cream for des

sert.Theyoung . people went boating and 
some of the older ones. :rvlany, however, 
preferred to sit Quietly in the shade and 
rest and visit. The take is growing more 

'. beautiful every year as the trees' grow 
'. larger. _ There are a number of summer 

.... "~'cottages, and several new ones are being .. 
buil(' .. .' 

'Two new classes have recently been' or-

evil can.· be ,best· met by"·· <

Christian education 011. the subject. Our. 
.. edu~ational authorities. are waking ,up JQ 
this plain . fact. '. If ... boys and' girls.are' 
taught right views as, to community .evils, 

. those evils will be . checked ·.etS the younger 
'. generation grows ilp and cOtn~s into po,vef~' 
Temperance education. in. the schools' has 
already worked wonders~-. The 'Cinnmolt
'It'ealth. 

The Sleeping .child 

,M. E~' H.EVERETr 
The ,little - brown head" . tur-tied' ort its pilfow·: ~ 

I bent above his' cot. and then. . .~. 
From the red lips came a sleep 'murmur, 

"World without end~ Amen.", . 

Was there' an angel guard about him? 
Or came the souls . from paradise ~ . 

To lay their pure soft lips like rose-leaves' 
Upon hi~ fast-closed eyes?' . 

StilI lovingly I lingered 0' er him, .' ..•.. " ;' . 
• His sweet calm breath my .heartpeguil~d; 

. Among earth's gems to every mother. .. . 
. How. dear' a sleeping child! '. 

\ 
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had' been in poor· health for some ._-,-_ ..... 

MARRIAGES 
\ 

. ~ 
a complication of troubles,' and as'3 : 

_. steadily fai~ed 'till the evening of June ,,18' ' .. 
she peacefully fell asleep' in Jesus,: be 

LANGWORTHY-COOPER.-At the Gothic Chapel at 
Alfred, N._ Y., June 17, 1914, by A. Clyde 
Ehret, Mr. Edson Langworthy of Andover, 
N. Y., and Edna Cooper of Hornell, N. Y. 

. ATZ-BABcocK.-At the home of Mrs. William C. 
.B~rdick, in Alfred, N. Y., June 22, 1914, by 
Pastor William. L. . Burdick, :Mr. Samuel 
David Atzand Miss Bianca Babcock, all of 

. Alfred, N; Y. .' : 

BU~lcK~LIVniGSToN.-At Milton Junction, Wis., 
Jun'e '22, 1914, by the .Rev. \VHliam C. -Da-' 
·land,· Petcy W. Burdick of Milton, and ~1iss' 
Gertrude E .. Livingston, of Milton Junction. 

• ' . ~.~ . '~l- '. . 

'! .' : 

DALAND;..FuRRow . .J...At . Milton, Wis., June 24, 
1914 by' the Rev. William C. Daland, John 
N.Daland and Miss Nellie Furrow, all of 
lvlilton ... 

DEATHS 
DAvls.-Eliza L. Babcock Davis was born to 

John Smalley Babcock and·· Sarah F. Ran
dolph Babcock, at Jackson Center, Shelby 
'Co., Ohio, December 25, 185 I. \. 

She was the second of twelve children; seven 
,sons and five daughters. Only four of this fam- . 
ilv stilI survh'e: Joel B. Babcock of Humboldt, 
Neb:, Mrs. Adassa . F. Maxson' of College View; 
Neb., Ai A. Babcock of North Loup, Neb., and 
Colfax S. Babcock of Nortonville, Kan. . 

\Vhen .. five years of age the decea~ed moved 
with ,her father's family to LongBranch, Rich
ardson Co., Neb., where she lived till woman
hood, and, where, on June 10, 1871, she was ,mar
ried to'Thomas C: Davis. Seven sons and three 
dat1ghters were born to them.. The six children 
living' are Bert C. Davis of Elmira, N: Y., Uri 
Pearl Davis of Fort McCoy, Fla., l\f rs. Effie 
Sholtz .. ~Irs. Lola, B. Maxson, Iva May, and 

. RubyB. Davis of Nortonville. There are :;even' 
grandchildren . 
.. When twel~;e years of aa-e" the deceased mage 
'a public> profession of religion, under the la
borsof Eld. Thomas E. Babcock, and became a 
,plehjber of' the' Long Branch Seventh Day Bap
-t~st · Church. In the spring': of 1872. she and h.er 
hllsband·inoved 'to North LOl.:t>, Neb .. where she 
became one . of the charter members of that 
'cllurch~. '. 'It is also' worthy of note that she and 

. one,.' other woman were the first wite women to 
. gointo that valley. . 
. In 1.885· the. family returned from North Loup 
to H~mboldt, where'thev lived for three or four 
xears~ .when thev moved' to Des Moines, Iowa. 
There' they. lived -till 18c)g.· when they came to 
Nortonville; Kan., where they have since made 
thei(home, and where in the fall of 18c)g they 
united' with this . church~ 

.' The. 'deceased was quiet and rather retiring 
in her:r,eligious life, .but alw.avs ready and anx
ious to take he'r place in the'Lord's work. She 

J / 

· years, 5 months and 24 days old.' , . . . 
While grief must come al a result. of 

separation,· yet the dear ones mOurn .notaS",,·a .' 'v~ .. 
who are without hope. '. 'K. B •. 

KNIGHT.-.. Pleasant Eliza How,lI~ 
Jonathan' and Elizabeth' Howell, . w-fl.s" . , 
in Harrison County. W. Va., Septem~r:. 

. 1831. ' I 
She was the last of a large family of . 

· fourteen in all; ten daughters and four .. SOlnsr 
While a very small child her family mpved 
West Virginiato Oark County, Ohio.: On 
tember' 28, 1853~ she was married, to·. 
Knight,- at :Montra,' Ohio. Thus, after ia 
life of almost- sixty-one years, the~sepalratiori.: . 
come, and the aged bus band is len to mourn. 
departure of his b~loved ~ompanion.! . 

Four· children' 'were the result of ithis 
riage : . Cornelia Adeline, Lily Odell,' :.r:dward 
and Hamilton H·. The. first and last of. .. 
are, not living. 'The second, 'Mrs. ~ily;·. _-.a" ..... 

Davis" is Iivi.ng ~~. ~lfred, N. Y., w:~ilel the 
Edward C., IS a Cltl.~en of Nortonvt1l.e.

f 
." .. 

About seven years after hermarnage.· the de-. 
ceased made a public profession of religion' un~':: '" 
der the· preaching of Eld. Rouse. ,Ba~cock~ .... . , . 
w'as baptized into the fellowship of tile Ja~·:KS4[)l,l;: 
· Center Seventh Day Baptist Church. J . In '.' .I.UUII-I"· 

the family moved to Garwin, Iowa,l and, •. , 
transferred her membership to the chur;ch. Qf like.. 
faith' in that village, where she has si~ce·retain-;'! 
ed her membership. .' . 'j. ..... . .•. , .. ' i . ••....•.• 

Her' health has been poor for .the p~st .. · ..•.. ': 
years, and it was expected on several io.c:ca,slolns~ 
during severe illness, that'she was ~oin~ to ' .• "."" •. 
us, but the Lord' spared her till this I last nrw'PT··· .... 

illness of two days' duration, when she . 
fully breathed out ~her life on the m:ormng. . 
May II. 1914· . ' ·1..· .. ' 

The -funeral sermon was preached ~y Iter - . 
tor, from Genesis, 23: I, 2. M.' B. 

, ",':'. :,,~:,C .:' 

LANGWORTHY.-Albert \Vayland Langwbrthy. w~s:': 
born July II, 18-47, and di~d Jun~ 22, ..... 
at, his home near Alfred Station.N~Y., '.' .. 
a bri~f illness, lacking only 19 .daysof beIng.': .. , 
67 years of age. . .. i _ '.' .... 

He was the second of·. three- childr,en ... 
eldest,' a' daughter, died, ·in chil~hoOd.' 
youngest, his only' brother, ·Orra E. ....... , ........ ~~." .. 
lives in Hornell. ' . On January 29, 
united in rna rria~e ' with Miss ';' 
Witter of Alfred. the late Rev. L. :.' 

. officiating. His' wife, Euphemia, died eight·. • . :'.1: 

ago' last February, and later he was married to' . 
Miss Frances Agatha \ Witter, an own ; cousin of 
his first wi fee . ,...! .. 

Our brother confessed Christ in early life 
united with the First . Seventh Day LI'_ ••. ..: .... ~. 
church of Alfred. A few years sincet'; he tr~.nc ... ."'.; 
ferred his me~bersqip to .theSecond.· .... 
Alfred, of whIch he remaIned a to. 
end of life. He ·built, and commenced. n.ou.! ;e-.j 
keeping in. the cheese· factory .in . EaSt; .. 
Alfred. He conducted the· factorY until _~E:".'.' 
when he moved' on to' the homestead ... __ .... _ ... 

-has since ·.been his home. . . 
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. . ' .. ,Brother Langworthy was a very kind and ten-' 
, . der-hearted man, and a good neighbor. Three· 

boys have lived' with him at different times for. 
yeats. ,His wife's niece has lived in the family 
for the past seven years. Kind remembrances 
of his from time to time have reached the par- . G 

Tbeo.L. ardlDer, D. D., Editor sonage, and in his last hours on earth he said to 

The Sabbath Recorder I 
his companion, "I have tried to do good and be ,L. A. WordeD, DUlIlDell1l MaDager 
kind, to everybody." This 'seems to be a true Entered as second-class .matter at Plainfield, N. J. 
revelation of the purposes of his heart. We are TERlIS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
all made sad -t by - the loss of such a man. Per year ...................................... $2.00 

. Though he leaves no children to bear his name' Per copy ..................... ~ ............. "'~,.05 
. G d Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, will be __ and live over again his life and prinCIples, "Qo charged 50 cents additiona.1, on account of postage .. ' . 

deeds can never die." All subscriptions will be discontinued one year after: 
. date to which payment is made. unless expressly. renewed., "We live in deeds, not vears·, in thoughts, not 

.J Subscriptions will be discontinued at date ,pf expira~ 
. -- breaths; ,tion when so requested. .' , . ,,'. . 

,In feelings, not in figures on a dial., . All commun'ications whether. on business or for. pulr. 
We should count time. by heart-throbs. He most lication,' should be addressed to the SABBATH, RECOR~ER, 

IiVeSPlainfield, N. J. . '. . , 
'Who. thinks • most, feels the noblest,' acts •.. the Advertising rates furnished on. request. 

- best." 

Farewell services were conducted in the church 
. at Alfred Station, by Pastor Cottrell, assisted 
by Pastor Randall of the Baptist church of And
over, and a quartet from Alfred' consisting 'of 
Fred S. Place, Frank E. Stillman, ~1iss Mildred 

.'. Place and Miss ~Iary Saunders. Several lodges 
·.and the Sunshine Society, of all of which he was 
,a member, helped to make up the large audience. 
Interment was m·ade at Alfred Rural Cemetery, 
where the l'tJasons conducted the burial services.' 

I. L. C. 

THE WELKOM WARMER 
Eadoned b7 tile _edlcal profellllloD 

. _d ._pltal aut.orltlell all tbe ODl7 
_odera a.d a.D.lble. lIublltltute for 
t.e 'Hot-water Bottle. 

No Water 
to'Heat 

No Rubber 
to Rot' 

THE WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 
It is made of metal, and is heated within one 

minute by the lighting and insertion of tube· con
:taming a blazeless, smokeless and odorless fuel, gen
erating a heat of unifoJ:'m temPerature which lasts two 
hours, at a cost of less than one cent. 
. As a pa"-kllIer the WELCOME WARMER 

has no equal as it can be put into instant action, thus 
avoiding heating water and waiting for the kettle to 

. boiL . 
Complete outfit. including Warmer, bag, belt, bJ~ 

and 10 .tubes of fuel, $1.00. 

Write today for descriptive folder. 

. WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO. 
De ... 8. R. 188 F.ltoa St., If ew York. 

Two .. hundred missionCiries ftomhome 
and .foreign. fields are expected to . attend' 
the Sixth Annual. Medical .. ~1issionary Con-' . 
. ference to be heldjri 'Battle Creek, Mith~;. 
November .. , I7~20, :1914' Bishop E~.·. R. 
Hendrix of Kansas Chywill preside. A 
splendid' program of much .interest is 'be
ing arranged~ 

NOT 
BOLD 

UNDER 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

THE 
SEWINa 

MACHIN. 
OF 

QUALITY. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
It you purchase the NEW HOME you wm 

have a lite asset at the price you pay, and WUl 
Dot have an endlels chain of repalra. 

.... J,J:.=;;;;, 

QuaGty 
Considered 
it is the 
Cheapest 
in the end 
to buy •. 

If you wanta sewing machine, write tor 
. oar lateat catalogue before you purchase. 

111 NM Homa SawiIg Maclina Co., Oranga, Mast. 

W. O){'AN'S .. EXECUTIVE BO. ARD OF. THE .. 
. ' . "GENERAL CONFERENCf':. 

President-Mrs. A .. B. West, Milton J unction, Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke. Mrs. J. W. Mor

ton, Mrs. ·W .. C~ Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis~ -
. Recordi'!g_ Secretary-Mrs. A. S.· Maxson, Milton 

Junction,' Wis.' . 
Corresponding S",.etiJry-. Mrs. J.- H. Babcock, Miiton, Wis. . .... 
Treasurcr-c-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of . Woman's. Wor~4 •. SABBATB RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, WIS .. · . 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 

Plainfield, N~ J.' . ~ 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. G. Still--

man, Lost Creek,W. Va. . 
Secretar'l, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsvllle, N. Y. . . 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Mary F. Whit~ 

, ford, Nile, N. Y. '. . ..... > ... 
~ecretary, Southwester" AssocitJ~io~=Miss Phoebe 

Stlllman" Hammond, La.·., ., ." .. 
Secretary, Northwestern Association--:-Miss' Phoebe S. 

Coon, Walworth, Wis. - . '. .... ",::> .. ' .. 

Secretary, Pacific. Coast,Assoctatioii~Mri;~ G. Eo. Os-
born, Long Beach, Cal. .. .... " . 

S ABlr~1~ntSC~~P~lrr~t~~·Whitfrird,':Mil~ont·.··wjs. · 
Recording Secretary-.. . Dr.A~Lovene> llurdick, . 

Janesville, Wis. . '.. .' ." ".... . 
Treasurer-' W. H. Greenman, 'Milton]unction, Wis. 
Vice-Presidettts-,-Rev. Geo.. B .. Sha\v, N orthLoup, Neb. ; 

Rev .. W. L. ,Davis{ Brookfield; N. Y.; .Rev. \Villard 1J. 
Burdlck,Fanna, I 1.; Prof~ S. B. Bond, Salem, W. Va.; . 
Mr. A. 9yde. Ehret, Andoverl N. Y.;Rev. R. J., Sev
erance, RIverSide, Cal.; Rev. G. H.F. Randolph, }i ouke, 
Ark.; Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, Berlin, N. Y. 

Board, of Trustees-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. Milton, 
Wis.; Dr. A. LoveJIe Burdick, Jane&ville, Wis.; Mr.' 
W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, \Vis.; Rev. H. Eu
gene Davis. Walworth,· Wis. ; Rev. Charles S. ~~yrc, 
Albion, Wis.; Rev. Lester C. Randolph, Milton, Wis.; 
Mr. N. O. Moore, Milton, Wis.; Mr. R. Vernon Hurley, 
Milton, Wis.; Dr. Geo. E. Crosley,Milton, Wis.; Prof. 
D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis.; Miss Mabel Maxson, 
M.ilton, 'Vis.; Prof. LeIJ1o:tn H. Str~nger. ~lilton, \Vis.; 
Rev. Henry ~. Jordan, ~1Jlton ~unctton, 'VIS.; Mr. Allen 
B. West, Mllton JunctIOn, Wis., and Rev. Edgar D. 
Van Horn, New York, l'i. Y. / 

Stated meetings are' held on the third First-day of the 
week in September, December and March, and the first 
First-day of the week in . June, in the \Vhitford 

, Memorial Hall, of Milton College, Milton, Wisconsin:. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. , 
· President-,-Rev. H. Eu~ene Davis, Walworth, Wis. 
· Vice-Presidents-Mr. l;red I. Babcock, Albion, 

Wis.; Mr.' Philip, L. Coon, Milton, \Vis.; Mr. George 
T~orngate, .' Milton .. ~Vis'b' Miss .Ethel . Carver,. Milton, 
WIS., and . Mr. WIlham . Burdick, MIlton, WIS. : 

Recording Secretary-Miss Carrie Nelson, Milton, Wis. ' 
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Helen Cottrell, Milton 

J unction, Wis. . 
· Treasurer-Prof. Leman H. Stringer, Milton, Wis. 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. : William . L. Burdick, 

Alfred, N. Y. ' . . 
· Editor ofYoflng People's' Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thornga~erona, N. Y_ .. 
Junior Superilltendent-Mrs. . ugene Davis, Wal-

worth, W~s~ .,.. . , ., .. 
Field Secretaries-. Miss Edna Bu ick, Dunellen~ N. J.; 

Rev. Royal R. Thorngate, Verona N. Y.; Miss Mabel 
Jordan~ Nile, N. Y;; Miss Lucile Davis, Salem, W. Va.; 
Miss . uais~_ Furrow, Battle, Creek, Mich.; Miss Bernice 
Burdick, Welton. Ia.; Mr. C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, 
Ark.; ,Miss LuelJa Baker, Riverside. Cal.; ,Rev. Peter 

'Taekerna, Rotterdam, Holland, and Miss Anna M. West, 
Shanghai, China. . 

B' OARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
. . MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT . 

President......,..Mr. Ira n. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 
Recording SecretarY-Mr. Frank Hilt. Ashaway, R. I . 

. Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Ash~ 
away, R. I.; Prof; E. E. Whitford. 180 Claremont Ave., 
New York. N~ Y.;Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, 
N. Y.; Mr .. W. K. Dav.is; Milton, Wis.; Mr~ F. J. Ehret: 
S~lem. W; Va.; Mr. W. R. Potter, Hammond, La., ana 
Dr. H. C:' Brown, Brookfield, N. Y .. ' . ' 

, 

. The work of this Board is to heIPl .. toll~·.'" .h·,I .. ·· ........ 

!n finding and obtainin.J pastors, an uaa~!~,.. ~cl.' •. '." .: 
Jlt~rl amomr us to. find employment. i. ...• . •..... ; , ... 

The Board wiJI not obtrude information, hel~' or 
vice upon any church. or perlOns, but Ji~e it ..... 
asked. Th~ fint three perlons named Ill' the '. '--'.rn 
wjJJ be its working force. being located near 'each _.,_', 

The Association;tISecretariel wi]] k~p the ."nii .... . 
force of the BO:lrc! informed in regard to 'ft' """,ft;pl .. ... 
churches and unemployed ~inisters in 
Association~ and give ·w.hatever aid and COtlllSleJ 

All corresJlondence with the Board, either .• ' ••• ...;i. .. 
Corresponding Secretary or Auociational S4OIro.r:,. ••• v. 
be itrictly confidential.' ; 

c Plaia&eld, N. J. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF ,THE' , 
:' . AMERICAN, SABBATH TRACT '."'" ' .... _.r_ 

, Babcock Buildin". " • 
Printing and . Publishing of all kinds.· . ! • 

'W' ILtIAl\I MAXSON STILLMAN; 
'. ., COUNSELLOR-AT~LAW. . 

. . Supreme Court Commissioner, etc.! 
! 

Alfred,' N. Y. 
'.: • '1.- : •• 

A· L'FRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. i 
, First, Se~ester began September' 17. i 

..' New catalogue Sent upon rec'lue~sL 
. i 

F· RE.E CIRCULATING LIBRARY_ .1 
Catalog,u~ sent' upon requeSt. i, 

,Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. 

- , T HE TWENTIETH CENTURY . ENDOWl[ENT" 

~~Y~h~' joint benefit of Salem, Milto~ an'd.Alfred. 
The .Seventh-day Baptist Education Society .sollicilts;~;.:i 

gifts and bequests. ! 

, 

New York City. 

H ERBERT G~ WHIPPLE, ..' 
': COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW.. 

2.20 Broadway. . '. . St. 

'H' . ARRYW. PRENTicE,' Do D. S., . ":' 
"THE NO.TBPO.T"· I. '. ~:.>' 

76 West IOldStreet., 
• ,. I 

O RRA S.· ROGERS, Metropolitan Manager.;' 
. PhWlix Mutual Life Insurance ComJ)&!lY, ' . '.' 

, " ".. . ' •. 149 Broad .. ,., New York .Citj~.' 

Cbicqo, 10. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, '. 
.' , •. AiTo.HEY AJfDCOVJfUUoa-AT-LAW.· .. , 

. ,1140 First Nat'l Bauk BuilcliDa,PhoDeCea~ 



CHOICE FREE 
FOR ONLY ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION TO THE SABBATH RECOaOER 

. THE BLUE FLOWER 
by Henry Van: Dyke 

'\Vith colored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This volume is prob
ably the most widely sold and' uni
versally beloved of all Dr. Van 
Dyke's books. Its underlying mo-

, tive is the search for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the rare and beau
tiful Blue Flower. 

Most of the tales are deeply poetic 
in conception and are told with that 
delicate feeling and fresh felicity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorous and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

Illustrated by John Cassel. A very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken rascal, has an experience in 
an affair of the heart that carries 
her through joy, :misery, the censure 
of friends and the reproach of her 
little world. Through it all, Joyce 
remains the strong, noble aspiring 
soul that one finds among those who 
live midst primitive civilization. 

The great impassioned love story 
is handled with rate skill. 

l '/ 

,,'JOYCE 
OF THE 
NORJH 

_~t1 ~DS 

MARY MIDTHORNE by George Barr McCutcheon 
Illustrated by Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak 

life of an old New England town come Mary l\1idthome and 
her brother Eric, just from Georgia, headstrong, warm heart" 
ed, passionate, human and altogether lovable. Th~reupon 
begins a story of adventure' and love-making, of rare tragedy, 
and comed'y, of a cousin who is a real villain and gets just that 
punishment that all real villains ought to get; of two brave, 
able girls that all heroes deseJ'\Te to marry; of a cold finan<;ier 
who finally becomes a real man; and much more. Hot ... bloodued 
Eric and wi,nsome 1\1 ary Midthome are flesh-and-blood peo-

, pIe whose adventures hold you with bated breath. 

THR MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE 
by Florence L. Barclay 

, ,lu lhl~ delightful love story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY, we follow 
the fortunes fofthe young and lovely Lady Ingleby, recently wid'owed by the death 
of a husband who was never capable of really understanding her. ' . While' rusti
cating ·iJicog in the 'COuntry, she meets her heart's delight under the simple and. 
classic: name of "Jim"-in reality an Earl-and these two proceed to fall deeply 
and rapturously in love with each other. When he learns her identity, a situation 

. of singular power and fascination is developed, which· Mrs. Barclay handles in a 
masterly manner. A most absorbing and unusual story . 

. BEN-BUR: A Tale of the Christ by General Lew Wallace 
This is a / famous religious-historical romance with a mighty story, brilliant 

pageantry, thrilling action and deep religious reverence. It is hardly necessary to 
give an outline of the story, for every one is familiar with the "Star of, Bethlehem 
and The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful descrip,tion of the '~Chariot Race" 
and· "Christ Healing the Sick on the Mount of Olives.' . 

, Your choice of the abov.e volumes sent postpaid on receipt of one qew 
8ubecription to the Sabbath Recorder, paid one year in advance. 
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